
sTa*

Too late for last week’ s edl- 
tlon, we learned that there was 
at least one Instan e of mali
cious mischief In connection 
with the Halloween weekend.

V\e were set to commend the 
youngsters for the Frlona area 
for a sensible weekend, butwlll 
now have to ammend the state
ment to read "except for the 
malicious destruction at the 
Byron Hardgrove residence."

Hardgrove Is a high school 
Instructor. His new residence 
at 140" Jackson In Frlona was 
the target of not only vege
tables and eggs, but even more 
potent materials, such as 
grease and paint.

The vandals painted some o ff
color words on the house, caus
ing scars on both the brick and 
wood trim to the house.

This type of prank Is regret
table, and we are truly sorry 
to hear about It. It gets com
pletely out of the realm of 
"tr ick  or treat," and hedges on 
vandalism.

The Frlona Classroom T e 
achers Association Is consider
ing passing a resolution urging 
prosecution of students who en
gage In such destructive activi
ties.

Youngsters need to think 
twice before engaging In such 
arts. Students of high school 
age know the difference between 
pranks and arts which destroy 
or deface property.

• * • •

(in husbands who pass their 
weekends glued to a television 
football broadcast:

It was mentioned on a nation
al telecast the other evening 
that one of our states was con
sidering a law whereby a hus
band who watches as many as 
five ball games In one weekend 
can be considered legally dead.

Then, actressSuranne Plesh- 
ette says she has been married 
for four vears, hut really con
siders it only two years, since 
"m y  husband watches football 
games about half the tim e."

Men, you'd better be think
ing, and on your toes. The 
little woman may be cooking 
up a "sneak nlav" while you 
are watching your favorite 
sport.

• • • •

The rhvsirs class at Frlona 
High School has developed se
veral demonstrations with a 
Minidac 6010 computer.

In one of the demonstrations, 
the class used the computer for 
a " t ic  tar toe" game. The 
elaas uses the machine to de
monstrate computer theory.

Another project has been to 
w ire the machine for a "search 
and Intercept”  radar type de
monstration. and other plans 
call for a chase game by the 
machine.

When the computer plavs a 
game, It figures out the best 
move, scientifically, and re
cords Its move on a screen.

Mike i Trick  Is Instructor of 
the class, which Is made up of 
seven seniors. Class members 
are I arry Zanders, Richard 
shlrlev, Kathy Horton, David 
sides, Ronnie McPherson, Bill 
Bailev andSallv Kendrick.

• • • •

What a difference the sun 
makes'

Recalling the past weekend, 
those of vou who were outside 
will remember that Saturday 
was a pretty nice day--a bit on 
the cool side, but sunny and 
otherwise pleasant Then came 
Sunday, like a preview of win
ter.

What you may not have real 
ired was that the high temper - 
apires for the two days were 
onlv three derre-s different - 
48 on Saturday and 45 for Sun 
dav. seems the onlv difference 
was in Sunday’ s total overcaat. 
which kept the sun hidden all 
dav.

• • • •

If "O ld  Sol’ will Just »tay out 
for the rest of the week, farm 
ers will make a big dent In the
maire harvest.

• • • •

From the Matador (Texas! 
Tribune; " I f  aclentlsts are 
seeking a dellrate trigger for 
an atomic hlaat, they might try 
blonde hair on the coat collar 
of a brunette't huahand.”

• • • •

Fred Allen liked to tell about 
the voting man who took to long
to get through Harvard that he
had ivy growing up his left leg

A genuine optimist: A fellow 
who Jumped from thetsllestbu. 
tiding and, as he - assed sixty 
floors, said. **so far not had at
a ll."
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Maize Harvest Hits Peak Council Seen Plum
l f / q / IS  lARY

Break From Weather 
Allows Much Work
The maire harvest hit the 

peak for 1971 In Frlona this 
week, as farmers, given a week 
without molature, were able to 
get Into the fields with consts 
tency.

C.eneral concensus was that 
by Tuesday the harvestwas over 
half through In the Frlona area. 
Farmers and elevator oner 
ators alike werehoplngfor sun
ny weather for the remainder 
of the week, stating that a good 
portion of the crop rouldbe har
vested If the goodweather holds 
out.

The yields for the 1971 crop 
appear to be off somew hat from 
late-season expectations. F ac
tors causing the decrease In 
expected yield range from hall - 
storms and other late-seaaon 
adverse weather to lodging of 
the plants In many fields.

However, the 19~1 maire crop 
should at least be "better than 
average.’

" I  think we should produce

as much total volume as we did 
last year. Some farmers have 
real good yields, while others 
who had some hall damage had 
their crop* hurt considerably," 
said one elevator manager

Some of the better yields for 
farmers who had finished up 
were 5500 to 5500 pounds per 
acre.

Cotton stripping still has not 
gotten underway In Frlona with 
much volume Tinners state 
that the crop apparently lacks a 
few days being to the proper 
stage. Manv of the bolls which 
were still green are opening 
since the freer* was received. 
Others Still will open ur, some 
observers say. If farmers will 
Just wait a bit longer.

Harvest of sugar beets also 
has peaked. This harvest has 
not been hampered by the wea 
ther as much at the mairehar 
vest. Beet yields and sugar 
content appear to be good, ac
cording to earlv reports.

STRICKUM) If l\S

Fool I »all Contest Cels

LININO I P . . .  .The above scene ha j  been typical at elevators In the Frlona area for the past week, 
as trucks bearing the 1971 maire crocs lined up at elevators. The harvest »  as thought to have pas
sed the halfway point during the past week.

HIGH WAY PROJECT

Tracts Approved 
For HOW Pu rcliase

For Mew Fire Station
Mayor R.L, Fleming andCIty 

Manager A . l . (Jake! Ourland 
were authorised to enter Into 
contract with property owners 
to secure needed rlght-of wav 
for the Highway 214 Improve
ments at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Frlona City 
Council this week

Purchase of the right of way 
Is expected to begin In the near 
future.

Fire Chief Ralph Shirley, 
along with other officers from 
the Fire I *e- • rrment, appeared 
before the council, with com 
pleted plans for a new fire sta 
tlon for the city. Plan* call *or 
roon to house the department’ s 
five vehicles, pi is providing 
adequate room for storage of 
equp'P ent, and a trainingroor

The mayor, dry  manager and 
mert hers of the coun I expres
sed their desire to set a new 
fire station built. Avenues of 
financing aurh a project are to 
be studied bv the dry officials

In other business, the coun
cil authorlred payment to the 
Carson I states of 52,546.4b as 
stipulated In a previous agree 
ment In conjunc non with the an 
nexatlon f the ar»on addition.

A payment of $1,620 to 1 ian 
MacNaughton, Plalnview, ap
praiser for the highway project, 
was approved

In orhtr business, the coun- 
d l authorised the dry manager 
to solicit bids for a new half 
ton pickup for use by the -ifv's 
water department

A payment of $3,151.50 
was approved for the d ry ’ s 
worknen’ s ompensanon In 
surance and general liability 
vn amendment to the dry ’ * traf 

flc ordinance #391 was ap
proved.

The council heard a complaint 
from Ralph Brovles, Johratv 
Broyles and Kay Peace, on he 
half of fines which the young 
men had ha** to av, and q^rs 
tlon* concerning officers hand
ling the situation After the 
complaint, the council held a 
special hearing on Tuesday 
evening, with all of the parties 
involved.

It was pointed out that the 
d ry  council was not authorlred 
to override a Judicial decision, 
but the body agreed to hear 
both aides of the Issue 1 pon 
doing so, the council decided 
that the officers and city Judge 
had done their Jobs In the case.

OROLXDU ORh l. lllt

Crowded At The Top
The race for first place In the 

Frlona Star’ s football contest 
became even closer following 
the past week's contest, with 
four contestants now tied for 
first place, and four more tied 
for second

Making the biggest noise dur 
Ing rheweckwasRivStrlcklanl, 
who scored a 12, and came from 
14th In the previous week’ s 
standings to a tie for the lead 
with Jack Clark, F.C. Croffor * 
and Jerrv Loflln Loflln haJ 
held the lead the previous week 
He scored a nine for the week, 
and the other two had scores of 
ten.

The four leaders have scores 
of 86 after the ninth week of the 
conteat, which has three weeks 
to run. Just a point bark at $5 
are Bill Bailev. Mrs. J.P. For 
tenberrv, L.F. Jacobs and Jim 
Johnston.

Strickland w as easily the fir 
St place weekly winner, retting 
all of the games correct except 
for the two tie games. Ties 
are autom atl, ally counted 
wrong In the rontest, since con
testants have the prerogative 
of writing " t i e "  In the blank. If 
they want to take such a long 
shot.

Strickland was the onlv con 
testant who managed to pick 
the remaining 12 games cor 
rectlv. Seven contestants . or 
reetly picked 11 games, and from 
that list, Jerrv Hinkle emerged 
as second place winner and 
Jackie Stowers was third.

Hinkle still missed the Frl 
ona Morton fie breaker by 26 
points, but still was the closest 
of the seven who picked 11 ga

mes. Hinkle guessed the score 
at 20-13 In favor of Frlona, to 
earn $3 00 for second pis • 
Jackie stow-rs pla ed thirl, 
missing the score by 32 points

Others correctly nicking 11 
games were Lucy Beth Hinkle, 
Lavernc Mabry, Maurlne Ma 
brv, Margaret Fxieglns an^MIkc 
Bryant.

Ten was a good score for the 
week, and 19 contestants manag 
ed to pick that many games. 
They were: Jack Clark, Ron 
Davenport, Peggy Bryant, F. 
G. Croffnrd, John Baca. Dean 
Blackburn, Floyd Reeve, Rav 
mond Milner, Lloyd Purvis, 
Marie Fleming, Trip  Horton, 
[lovle Mahrv, Mike Orrlrk, C l
int Mears, Rennv Vasques, 
Rockv Rartlen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Hartwlek and HerbSe- 
rlght.

H a i l  D i e u ' * ,  

T a x p a y e r s

Mayor R. L, Fleming, and 
city attorney Richard Co! 
lard atteated this week to 
the legality of the raise In 
d ry  tax*a, reflected In 
statements mailed last 
month.

"Some people wondered 
about the legattrv of the 
raise, with the president’ s 
price freere, hut the Inter 
nal Revenue Service as
sures us that taxes are not 
Included In the freere ," 
Collard savs.

The procedure for purchasing 
right of way and making other 
neressarv adjustments prelim 
inary to the beginning of con
struction on the overpass for 
Highway 214 was d.seusaed and 
outlined hv right of wav o ffi
cials from the Texas Highway 
Department with -try and coun
tv officials here last Thursday,

The highway officials turned 
over to the City of Frlona six 
tracts of land which have been 
approved bv the Stare Highway 
Department for psrtlclpsrtonon 
the 50-50 right of way purchase, 
and two fur the county.

Ther* are still three ether 
tracts of land for the cltywhlch 
have not returned from Austin, 
and aeveral for the county.

In addition to the purchase of 
right of wav, there are certain 
utilities located within the pro
ject boundaries which will need

Frlona's Chieftains, having 
snapped a five-game loalng st
reak, will be out to finish their 
19"1 season with awlnwhenthey 
travel to Lockney on Frl dav for 
the wrap up game for the year, 

The Chief*, bolstered bv last 
Frtdsv’ s 39.6 win over Morton, 
would like to win Friday in or- 
der to have some enthusiasm 
to carrv over to next season 
Gsmeflme at Lockney la 7;30 
p m.

Frlona carries a 3 5-1 record 
Into the contest, compared to 
l-Orkney's 7.2 However, the

to be moved These Include In 
stallatlona belonging toPloneer 
Natural Gas,Southwestern Puh 
lie Service Co , f leaf Smith FI - 
ectrlc Coo- erative. andtheCItv 
of Frlona

The companies involved are 
preparing estimates of the ost 
of moving the utility install*, 
tlons In question.

i >ne of the parcels of land in 
volves * C e llin g  that will need 
to be moved. This involves a 
special 90.day wa ting period

Reroute of thla. and the other 
rlght-of-wav detallawhichmust 
be worked out, a contract for 
conatructlon on the project ran 
not posslblv be awarded prior 
to May of 19“ 2.

Rhea Bradley, resident en
gine- r for Parmer County, aavs 
he hopes to hsve prellmlnsrv 
work on contract* completed by 
the time the right of-wav mat-

Chlef* more or less "started 
the acason over" laat Friday, 
so seaaon records won’ t m< an
too much.

l ockney does, however, have 
the best fesm the Longhorns 
have fielded In years, with a, 
potent harkfleld led by quar
terback Tonv Ford Backing 
up Ford are runnlngbacks pat 
Bennett, Charlie Mathl* and 
Cleo McGee, who have scored 
16 touchdowns among them. Bill 
Hill, an end. ha* scored six 
T r » .

James Sims* who came in to 
lead the Chieftain harkfleld to 
455 total varda offense laat Frl - 
day, will again get the call in 
the s*aaon finale Johnny Ban 
dy, who started the flrtt eight 
games, suffered a pinched arm 
nerve against Floydada, and 
could posslblv see action In the 
season finale, but Ma doctor 
had not cleared Mm for contact 
by midweek

otherwise, the team will he 
at near top physical shspe for 
the fins) game

*  The contest will he the last 
district meeting between the 
two schools for a while, a l
though I ocknev ha* hem con 
tracted for games the next two 
vears as non conference oppo 
nents In seven meetings in 
dlstrli* plav, frlona ha* won 
tlx times, although having a 
fight on thdr hand* every rime 
IjOcImev’ s last win wa* a 39.6 
bombing of the Chieftain* at 
1-Ocknev two yeasrs ago

1 Ight senior* will he plsying 
their final game of foothill for 
FIN. T V v  are Bill Bailey, 
Carroll Cook, f  arry Faltwell, 
Richard Shtrley, Mike Royal, 
James Alms, Bobhy irake and 
Oberlon Del eon

HONOR F Jane William* was presented a silver tea aervlce by f Mono state Bank laat Frl-
lay, on the occasion of her 73th anniversary as a hank employee. Making the preaentntion I*
Charles Allen, who, like Mrs. Wllltsms has been with Frlona State Bank for 25 years.

Chiefs Looking For 
Win In 1971 Finale

4 ’luimher 4.0111 mil tees 
For Bum|iiet INameri

ter Is completed, 1n order to 
"go  to contract”  in a short time 
thereafter,

Represenrtng the highway de
partment w e re  I awrenre Sta 
gee, district right of way en 
glneer, and W.C. Powell, his 
assistant, of Lubbock- JlmPru- 
gel, right of wav agent, Lub 
hock- Tom Solorran, highway 
district attorney, Lubbock: 
Lloyd L st, senior design en 
glneer, andPraffey,bothof Lit 
tlefleld.

Mayor R.L. Fleming, ity 
manager Jake Outland and city 
attorney Richard Collard re 
preferred the Cltv of Frion* 
Countv Judge Archie 7 arter, 
and commissioners Tom Lew 
alien and Charlie Jefferson r e 
presented the countv

HIS Debaters 
\\ in Trophy

Frlona High School s debate 
team* won the "Sweepstakes 
trophy for the second year In a 
row at the Muleghoc DebateTo- 
urnamenr last Saturday.

Spearman High School won 
flrat place trophies for the top 
hoys and girls debate teams, 
hut Frlona edged their rival* to 
the north for the sweepstakes 
trophy with 33 total team points 
to 30 for Spearman and Mule 
shoe.

Frlona students who rontn 
Nited to the vl< torv arc Sheila 
Struve, I.arrv Sanders. Hollrv 
Stephenson, C arol Pa vou Sett, 

Mark Shackelford, Brent Hall, 
Trip Horton and Jav Messen 
ger.

Jov Morton Is coach of the 
FFN dehate teams.

The Frtona Chamber of Com 
merce began making plans for 
It* annual banquet at the regu
lar monthly hoard of director* 
meeting Tuesday of thla week 

President Ralph shlrlev 
appointed committees to se 
cure the speaker, plaque aw 
ards, and choose the chamber’s 
annual recipient of the man. 
woman, teacher and most our- 
teous employee of the year 

KIC. Kendrick, r> Jon Mack 
Roden and Steve Messenger are 
to secure a spealter Rav Mur 
phree, Clenn F. Reeve, Jr and 
Marr Houser are to plan the 
menu, etc

Also. Shirley told the hoard 
he was working on an idea for 
recognising a girl and hoy from 
high achool at the banquet. Fe 
tails for this are being discus 
sed with achool officials 

It Is planned to hold the an 
nual banquet the earlv part of 
February If possible.

/ ' e m p e r a  h i r e s

(Reading* are made at
A i.m. dallv for the preceding 
24 hours!
Date HI low
Thursday 59 30
Friday *3 32
saturdav 73 31
Sunday 48 2 '
Monday 45 33
T uesday 67 32
\Ae dries dsv 

No precipitation
66 32

The final summary of expen- 
ses and income from Maine 
Days was presented, which re 
flected, as ex- ected, a modest 
profit for the Chamber This 
IS considered good. Sin e most 
year* Maire Toys is consider 
ed a "break even" situation for 
the organisation

It wa* reported that work ha* 
Keen Initiated for the p. rchase 
of right of wav for the Highway 
214 project The city has re
ceived approval on some six 
tracts of right of way needeJ 
to constr ct the over- a s s * ' h 
will span the Santa Fe Railway,

Harding Is 
( Candidate
Hurshe! R. Harding. Countv 

Attorney for Parmer County, 
this week authorised th< Frlona 
star to announce his andidaev 
for re-election

Harding’ s statement follows; 
"1 hereby announce my candi
dacy for re-elect! on as County 
'rtorney for Parmer County, 
Texas, subject to the Itrmocra- 
fle Primary May 6, 19'2.

" In  making thla announce
ment 1 wlgh to thank the cltl/f ns 
of rarrr.er County, Texas, for 
their prior support given to me 
and to my office- and If I am 
re-elected 1 promise thst I will 
endeavor to * arrv out the duties 
and responsibilities of the of
fice of County Attorney to the 
best of my shlliry."

AA IN TROPHY. , . Frlona debate team* won the tweepatake* trophy at Muleahoe’s Debate Tourna
ment last Saturday Shownsre (hack! M ark Sharkelford, Brent Hall, Jsy Messenger, I arry s*nder*
and Trip Horton In front are Carol Ravouaett, sheila Struve atvi Holley Stephenson a

• • • e
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"Congratula lion*. Dear. \uu'»e bren voled Npender 
ot The War' by the Downtown Merchant! \*aocialK*n”

Anthropologists employ various technique*) in determining 
the pathway mankm4 has trodden sincehls advent upon the sur
face of Mother F arth.

The shape of a storn arrowhead, the design of a clay pot, 
art forms. scraps of similar languages, patterns of worship, 
all are valued sign posts beside the long road from caves to 
hlrh-rlse apartments.

Modes of travel, while not considered a prime target of 
research, are nonetheless Important

When the historv of the 1960s and ’ Os Is written a new cul
ture will surface and according to present Indications present 
reasons for manv discussions on the subject of travel by the 
“ an irntr

vn Important link will b. found between -ravel and reo.ogy. 
The ecologists of today will be given mu-h praise for having 

preserved clean air, water, wilderness areas, historical sites, 
seas, mountains, and deserts

ProhaMv these futures dentists will seek an answer as to why 
ecology became so important to Americans of the later 1900*.

After generations of pillaging natural resources and laying 
waste to millions of acres, who- the almost sudden interest in 
the environment’

The answer will be found in the modes and popularity of 
travel

For half a hundred vears. \merl ans have been a Nation on 
Wheels- ever since Henrv Ford’ s massed produced Model T s  
changed the omplexion of rural travel 

To ask which csme first, good roads or automobiles is to 
repeat the old question of "which ame flrs r  the chicken or 
the egg” '

Not having Mologtcal creation to lend a hand the transpor
tation Industry followed the time honored, and so il valid, 
course of supply and demand

Morseles* carriages drman.Vd more and better roads- 
improved streets and highways needed taxpaying vehicles for 
their 'onstructlon and malnrenan e

So thev drvetored hand In hen.4 until the American public 
became the best traveled IBrenrv In hi atom

From "fillin g  station" to -omplete service centers was a 
great leap forward and to keep pa * "Via and P a " type tour
ist abins rave wav to luxury, multi-storied Motor Hotrls.

States began -uahlng for "to u r ism "-• another name for tour
ist dollars'

The rates went up and up until the average vacationer found 
himself In the vorte* of a paradox- -he owned a -ar, the roads 
existed as did all the pleaaures and beauties of hla homeland 
hut he could not afford to travel due to inflated costs of lodg
ing and meals 

What do do’
With typical American ingenuity, he looked around an* no 

tlced that traveling rir-uoe* and carnivals had imitated the 
turtle*-they carried their homes along wherever they went, 

f  nter the house trailer*
Fven this was too cumbersome and in many cases too ex

pensive.
Mont *ame the motor -oerh home which In this w riter’ * 

opinion will some day flimlsh the ultimate answer althouf! 
too expensive at present to he really popular 

Then someone remembered th* old rostered wagon, ani a 
new star arose on the twirl «t*s sky line 

The pickup -amper'
This I* to date the fastest growing segment of American 

transportation.
a work horse luring the week. ■ pleasure -raft on week

end* and vacations a* simple or as deluxe as the po* kethook 
or whim may demand

The release of millions of IfV bound people filled the 
highways and national parks

Several nationwide chain* of parks and camprroundt sprung 
Into being

Manufacturers of -artyung fear fwind themaelvea swamped 
with orders In the greatest bonanza in their history

Never before had a pesmle been as willing or as able to 
travel hundreds, even thousands of miles in a few week*.

Crand Canyon sees twenty thousand visitors a d*y during 
the peak Season

Texas enjoys a multi million dollar tourist bu*lness and 
Colorado and Virginia top this monstrous figure

The new [Xvnevland in Florid* will bring more money into 
the state th*n *ever»l industrial plants 

• • • •

It was this out pouring from the cities that brought Mr 
and M r» America fare to face with the ecology problem. 

" I  Itterlnp" became not only a had word hut a rime. 
Pride in our namral beauty gave Impetuous to a deatre 

to clean up.
f colorists and onservotlonista need not hr "crepe  hang

ers ,”  rather they should back program* deal,-nrd to further 
appreciation of the wonder* of nanire.

someday. In the distant hiture, men will unearth thouaand* 
of pickup rampart.

Perhaps the question will he "which -am# first, the pickup 
camper or the advancement in ecological appreciationT ’

Friona
Flashbacks

. . . f r o m  t h e  f i l e s  o f  t h e  F r i o n a  S t a r

35 YF \Rh ACO--NOVEMBFR 13. 1936 
Bob Clements of Albany, who form erly owned the Clements 

Tailor Shop here, but who a few month* ago purchased a larger 
shop at Albany, was here Tuesday and moved the stock of men’ s 
furnishings to his store In Albany. The shop here has been 
under the management of Roy Clements, and will continue so. 

• • • •

SO YF ARS AGO- -NOVFMBFR 14. 1941 
Announcing an allotment of $148,000 for the construction of 

213 miles of new RF A electricity lines In Texas. H.V. Hennrn. 
project supervisor stated that approximately 50 miles of this 
new allotment will be placed In Parmer County. When the new 
construction Is completed, approximately 300 ml lea of R F A line 
w ill be served through the Parmer sub station.

• • i  •

25 YF ARS AGO--NOVTMBFR 8, 1946 
On last Friday night at the football game with Tulla, the 

Chieftains crowned thetr football queen. Miss Marcia Lutrell 
of the Junior class The pep squad, dresaed In their red and 
white uniforms, formed a heart on theplaving field. The queen 
was dressed tn a red evening gown and her attendants wore 
white The queen was crowned by [lean Hall, captain of the 
football team. Tulla prevailed In the game, by a score of 32-0.• • • •

20 YF ARS AGO--NOVI MBFR 8. 1951 
Survey work was commenced today on the new fire station 

for Fnona, with actual construction to follow Immediately. 
All bids recently were rejected by the city commissioners, 
and decision was made for the city to construct the building 
themselves Mayor Ralnum pointed out that a considerable 
saving In coat would be effected.

• • • •
15 YF ARS AGO--NOVFMBFR 8. 1956 

Texas agreed with the nation In returning President I isen- 
hower to his second term of office In the general election Tues
day, but it was a different story In predomlnately-agrlcultural 
Parmer Counry. Here, Adlal Stevenson and Fstes Kefauver, 
the Democratic nominees for the nation'* two highest office*, 
took a clear cut victory. Democrats won In Friona by a 434- 
356 margin. Countvwlde, the count was 13*2 votes for Steven
son- Kefauver and 1028 for t laenhower-Ntxon.. . . .

10 YF ARS AGO--NOVFMBFR 9, 1961 
An all-out drive to enroll the 20 additional members neces

sary before the construction of the Country Club Etouse can 
begin will cpr-mence Dec 1«, according to Andy Hurst, club 
president,

UG. AlcClellan, loral telephone maintenance man, received 
fractures in his ankle as ■ result of a fall from the top of the 
American I eglon Building Thur****v 

• • • •

5 YF ARS AGO NOVFMBFR 10, 1966 
Friona and Parmer Counry voter* turned out In heavy numbers 

for a non-presidenti«l voting vear to help return Senator John 
Tower to Washington and to favor Congressman-elect Bob 
Price City and county voters gave both of the Republican 
candidates a surprisingly heavy majority. Seven of the eight 
precincts voted for the two candidates. In Friona, Tower out- 
polled Waggoner Carr, 446-226, and won the county vote, 
1064-651 P rice ’ s margins were 4*6 1*9 In Friona and Tlfll- 
569 ounty.wl-V over terrocrat Dee M iller

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Mr. Bill Fills 
Frlons Stsr 
Friona, Texas

[lear Bill:
The wu.-k of the I esltladve 

Redlsertrtlng Bosrd recently 
-ompleted hss resited lnaplan  
whereby I will no longer be able 
to serve the people of Parmer 
County as Senator after Jatiu. 
arv I, 19*3.

I regret this very much. In 
the past six vears 1 have made 
many friends tn Parmer Coun
ty. The people have been very 
ice to me. and it has here a

pleasure to serve them In the 
Texas Senate.

During die Special Session of 
the Legislature to be held some
time In 19*2. the districts will 
remain as they tre  presently 
constituted. I will be repre- 
senting the >*eop1e of Parmer 
County during thi* time and hone 
they will let me know when 1 
ran he of service.

If 1 am privileged to serve 
after the next elections, my 
office *111 always be open to my 
friends of Parmer County.

Yours very truly. 
Jack Hightower

Jront Around Country

LACUNA BEACH, C.AUF., NFWS-POST: **Among the 
i-tjlt fa r  es - eerie play, now on the ~arket,are such rea l-life 
or:- nted ewer yes as the CIPey Game, which Involves secret 
deals and vote Hiving' Confrontation, pitting the FstsMlshment 
against students- Srty Water, whi h you an win by keeping 
solvent while maintaining the eeologl al balance of your lake- 
Smot Risk, involving the ronque*t of the planer several war 
games- ISplomacy Body Talk, the Mating Game, Adultery, 
TrtjwTar Toe, Bundling, SeAirtion and the one called Games 
People Play, A friend. .says rount him out of *11 of them. 
He S irs he’ s not interested In snv of these new [angled so
phisticated forms of amusement, he’ s having trouble enough 
beatlnr hi* ll-ve*r-*ld  ton at checkers."

C X »V A LU S , OR 1., C. V 1 T T F  -T1MF5: " i  ongress l* on 
a Mg war against secrecy in government. Good. We're for It. 
Perhara the beat place to .mlImher the first cannon would be 
in the halls of Congress press barred hearing* are getting 
more itimeroii* all the tim e."

HOSPITAL REPORT
Admission*:

Alaralyn Bridges, Fnona 
Jackie Glahorn. Friona T re * . 
aia Haney, Borina Ina Lace 
well, Bovin* Anita G. Perer, 
Hereford- Brenda rfref, F n 
ona- Rebec a Villanueva. Fn  
ona- Ganna Guillen. Hereford 
Velma Rose,Turkey JuanBau 
tlsta, Fnona a.L. McFianlel, 
Texlco* and Fllzahetb Riddle, 
Bovina

niamisaal**
Marla R#*frlqu#t. Her mint a 

I rewre and baby girl, Patncl# 
Phan*. Hnrtln* la Sa'aa and 
hahy hoy, Nellie  Harke, Car«! 
Dane and babv lirt.M . A. P I*  k,

[Sane Cunningham and baby 
g irl, Raberea Villanueva, Trea 
tla  Haney, Joe R. r ,a r»», CV 
•Ties W. Morris. Owen Patton, 
Charlotte I ynn* and hahy girl, 
Raymond Fdaarda, ^itia Gut 
lerres, Brenda Oyer, Jackie 
Glahorn. 4 «ta  Perez and hahy 
hoy, Marolvn Bridges and hoby 
g irl, Ina Larawell and Gavin* 
Guillen.

Patient# la The Hospital:
Juan Bautista, Maggie Bar

ron, Ann* I #e Carroll. F mily 
Griffith, A.U Me runt#1. Lela 
Martin, Jessie Orr. Velma 
Rose, f HrsF>etb Riddle tnd 
[ ena Rhyne,

Star Publisher (Juizzes Harms n ~ r ii-| - i* lT IT ri T i T r r T T T i x x n i n D

Bill Ellis, editor and pub
hsher of the Fnona Star, will
be one of the guest panelists 
on the Chsnnel *  "Hetlme to 
Po litics " segment this Sunday, 
when Lieutenant Governor Ben 
Barnes will be the sped si guest.

Other psnellsts on the pro
gram are nick Resvls,publish
er of the Moore County News, 
Dumas and John Getz, pub
lisher of the State Line T r i 
bune, Fsrwell

Airtime for the program Is 
5:30 p.m. Sundsy on KVTI-TV. 
The weekly program features

leading politicians and office 
holders, fielding questions on 
current topics from the news
men of the area.

@ SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

t t f H t  f l V T  AMERICAN

c t o q ^ e r

H  I/
0 Z O O W V '  M y . / .

\ 1/

Week of November 15-18
Monday--rom dogs, buttered 

corn, catsup, hot rolls-butter, 
French fries, chocolstepuddlng 
•nd milk.

Tuesday -m en  losf, butter 
ed I ngllsh peas, cahbsge slaw, 
hot rolls-hurter, mashed pota
toes, apple saucerskesndmilk.

Wednesday--tacos. pinto he 
ans, cornbread and butter, let 
tuce and tomato salad, apricot

cobbler and milk 
Thursday--hamburgers, po

tato chips, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles and milk.

Tin* lung cancer ilcatli rate 
among men Increased 15-fi»ld 
in 15 years and the rate is going 
up among women. Lung cancer 
is largely preventable, says the 
American Cancer Society pist 
slop smoking

He 'll qrow into it!
Years roll by, and college financing becomes 
a very real problem. Savings Accounts, begun 

now, can take the sting out of those 
ever-rising educational costs.

FRIONA STATE BANK
S ir v iif  A Gr«of Irrigation Aid Boot Prodictioa Aroa

Frioaa AAamber FDIC Phono 247-2706
A^v-> .*«scKW w »saaat»vvw ss% s»vw satv»-vw ^xw vw w At% xscicw w .w.-«.srssw.wsrw^«.w.ww.w.wJ8

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we salute Mr. and 

Mra. Leroy Lambert as our 

newcomers of the week Lam 

bert Is employed In the parts 

department at F’ armer County 

Implement Company Mrs 

Lambert teaches eighth grade 

reading. They came to Friona 

from Sllverton. They are Bap 

tists, and live at 1300 N. Wal 

nut. Apt 24.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘ L U M B E R M E N *

Lumber, Paint & Tool*

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

NFFD A HOME:
3*2-9233. Amarillo OR 247 - 2511, Fnona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Car*

F R I< ;iD A IK t: A P P L IA N C E S
REED’S CLEANERS

117 We*t Sixth 
PICK UP AND DELIVER 

Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Fie ld Seeds
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PHYSICS FXPFRIMFNT. . . .Three memhera of Mike Orrlrk's physics class does an experiment 
with "C lyd e ," a Mlnidac computer. From the left are Ronnie McPherson, Sally Kendrick, Orrlck 
and Bill Bailey.

Sw ift’s Premium Pro-Ten

SIRLOIN 
STEAK

os SW INGS

October Permits Here 
Amount To $56,000

Longhorn CHEESE Lb. 83t

Building permits Issued by 
the City of Friona during the 
month of October totaled *56,100 
it was revealed this week by 
\ U  (Jake) Outland, dry  man
ager.

The permits represented two 
new residences, valued at a 
total of $32,500: * new service 
station at $20,000: and three 
addldons/alterations at $3,600.

The city office processed 12 
complaints during the month 
ranging from stray dogs to ch
ickens.

Water department records 
showed that approximately 15, 
4h2,000 gallons of water w en  
pumped during the month. This 
Is a reduction of about 40 per 
cent from the previous month. 
The decline can be attributed 
to the beginning of the fall wea
ther, and also the 1.57 inch of 
rainfall measured during the 
month.

There were six new water 
taps Installed during October, 
bringing the total number of ac. 
tlve taps to l,2~3 as of the end 
of the month.

The city Installed (burledttts 
new bulk gasoline tank during 
the second week of the month, 
and began using the bulk facil 
ity on October 15.

Five new sewer taps were 
made during October, bringing 
the total number of active taps 
to 1231.

Only two fire alarms were 
sounded during the month. Both 
were automobile fires within the 
city limits. Total estimated 
damage amounted to only 
$450.00

Fifty-five arrests were re 
ported by the police department 
during the month. Twenty three 
of these were for traffic viola
tions. Other arrests were for 
disorderly conduct, simple as
sault, traffic warrants- minors 
In possession of alcoholic bev
erages and runaways.

The police department Inves
tigated eleven complaints. 
These ranged from disturbance 
of the peace to vandalism and 
hit and run. The department 
reported 12 man-nights of Jail 
occupancy during the month.

Jimmy Dean

Sausage ib.

y i r i i  * o r  L/vsowikjv y

MOMt Th» 1 t o vet M11M U
TO SMI M . *  T H U  T «,
f l  e t c  V I U P  u v i  r U M l '  ,
THt YOU VI, . Mi: p gH.’ U. >-t
..u'Pir with Du wuy.

Th in  6  A iNllI? CAU 
PUKCMA5I A || s .. Ml 

T h a t  pai?*n t a l  are,$ val
IS A 1 ■ fSM - , I : 1 .
V t  COLA , M T
fA M llY  , 'A *  | A , i  > .

Survey Of Employment
J  1 J

Status Slated Loral I \
The Bureau of the Census will 

conduct a survey of employment 
and unemployment In this area 
during the week of November 
15, Walter A. Freeman, Jr., 
Director of the Bureau's Data 
Collection Center In Denver, 
announced today.

This survey Is conducted each 
month by the Bureau for the l '.S. 
Department of t.aborlna scien
tifically designed sample ofho- 
useholds throughout the entire 
United States.

The employment and unem
ployment statistics which this 
survey provides are prime In
dicators of economlccondttions 
of the Nation. For example, 
the September survey showed 
that employment had risen sub
stantially while unemployment 
remained virtually unchanged, 
after allowame for the usual

seasonal movements. The ov
er-all seasonally ad^isted un
employment rate was 6.0 oer- 

llttle changed from the 
6.1 percent of August.

Facts supplied by Indivltkials 
participating In the survey are 

confidential and the r e 
sults are used only to compile 
statistical totals

.  J

--------------------------------

Lipton

T E A B A G S $]19
Bakers

C H O C  CHIPS » * ■ 49c
Bakers Angel Flake

C O C O N U T 59«
Ellis £

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  $]oo
Longhorn

C H IU  B E A N S  » ■ >

4
2*]00

Zesta

C R A C K E R S  ' * 354

A l l  l A U N D R Y  j o  lb
M L L  DETERGENT 2°  *

$439

A IAY CLEANSING . .  .AJAA p0WDtR >4 o , . Z  33c
Von Camps

P O R K  ’ N  B E A N S  300 l  354
Scott Big Roll

P A P E R  TOW ELS
A F L A S H IN G  W H IT E  T A IL  E N A B L E S  T H E  P R O N G H O R N  TO 
R E L A Y  A W A R N IN G  FO R  L O N G  D IS T A N C E S

L IK E  T H E  P R O N G H O R N  C U R R Y  IS A B L E  TO  
M E S S A G E  V IA  IN S T A N T  T E L E T Y P E  B E T W E E N  
S T A T IO N S  T H U S  S P E E D IN G  T H E  P R O C E S S
S H IP M E N T

CURRY
MOTOR/7 miCHT H o u s e r

PAUL GALYON

GROCERY

MARKET

; ■ i ’

Pbi-y^r 4 7 < '4  I

Local Manager 
Phone 247-3166

i
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S

First insertion, ,-<*t word-6*
Second end additional insertion*-4* 
Card of Thanks-5100 

■Ouble rate for blind ads 
Classified Display-51.00 per col. inch 
Legal Rate 4* Minimum rate SO* 
on cash order. $1 on account.

I  
I  
I

!
I 
» 
i

I
l^ h eck  advertisement end report any error immedli'- % 1

{
'be -tar s not responsible 'or error aft-r ad has • lr e a 'v i ]  
run once f l

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Friona Star Tuesday. 4 -.m

The Star reserves the right tc 
reject any classified ad.

.'heck

lasstfy, revise or

ANT1D: PFO P IF  looking for 
reliability and good service. 
Famous Brands Furniture, 
General Flectric Appliances 
and Television, 'vales A Ser
vice. Free Delivery. Taylor's 
Furn. A Ar>pl Center, 603 
F. Park Ave . Hereford phone 

'364-1561. 6-tfnc

C AR AGE SALF 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
1100 E tta- t akeviev Addition 
• ! ovs *1 s lie* A Children’ s 
Clothing •Caserte Tape Plaver 
Reasonably Priced. 6-ltc

C AR ACT SA1.F 
1108 W, 4th -Saturday Only! ! t 

6-ltc

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Contract”

COMPLETE R IA l. ESTATE SFRVICE

CARDS 
OF THANKS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One Ways 
Tandem 

Harrall Mays
P-KXW *47-347? .

For Sculptress brss csll Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 247-SOU. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnr

SEE
H.ARRFLl. MAYS 

For
Hay Baling and Swathing, 
phone 247-34" 31-tfth

CALL
Jimmy Norwood 

fo r all
your home repairs, fence! 
building and all types ofj 
genera! carpenter work. 
Also, » !
»o r> .
i bene- 24* ?- •' 

or
• I

52 tin I
■ s n u v u v w w i

Wall Drilllag
or the Beat in Know Hot 

x. r * r . ' r r  ' jl 
■  M r Head Repair. ;|

Contact:

Big T P v«p  jl
24*.3311 or Bob Clark. 24* • 
3236. Dtatributor for Worth-! 
ngron Puippa. SO - tfiv

Yarns A Needlepoint

[at oell hi ether teems are
■till • <

rlrv sft-r 4; n »  - T dr.

WELL kept carpet* show the 
results of rec .lsr F3lue L stre 
spot cleaning Rent eleetr! 
shampooer 31 Ben franklin.

6-ltc

I
F E N C IN G

om-For all types fencing, 
m errisl or resiiennsl

tie ‘ S'- r -  r ■ • - • nr I 
loans Available ca ll Rob] 

lark .2<* ’ 2’ r 30 rtnr

IHISINtSS DIRECTORY
i i i u b  m i l l  1 1 \ « .  i < > .

A A T E «  A E . L  D R I L L I N G  

L 3y-*C P j m c  $ G e a r s

Rjrv~C3 l-'C . H C37 R c D O TS

St cs S c v  cc  ̂ Mokes
0  IQ 2 4 7 -3  O'

• N '9\ iq h t s  2 4 T - 2 5 ' 3 T e x a s

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

HTASTON BARTLETT LARRY POTTS
Routt 1. Bovina, T-otas R t  2, Friona, Texas
Phone 225-6604 phone 205.<**13

i  =1
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

>'l * t t a r l* s  * I U I * s  'F r a *  H i i r i i *  T»sls 
SERVICE M l  M A K S

416 Mtt< hell Phone ’ 63-6000 O-tfnr

.>£.1
CM ChJUIU  ̂ 4 7 -J 0 S 3 -

|
[dolls, doll clothes, bridal 
[ Vesses. Old dolls restored

I — ' ■ - r • • ' V
! * -xs« M n ' !. PPt sslev.l
I * * *

( k . l

To the msny w onderful people 
for the prayers, csrds, flow 
ers, calls and visits ckirlne my 
stsy In the hospital. Your 
thoughts and concern will al- 
wavs be remembered.

F.C, Phipps 
6-ltc

WANTED
luaMfied person to 

• ease or to manage 
Enco Station In 
Friona. Small in
vestment only. Would 
consider lease-pur
chase sate to the 
right person. Call 
Hereford 364-'ll0, 
or 364-i302 at 
night.

FOR SALE

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 247.32*4 
Office 247-2745

FOR SALE. . . .1066 Falcon 
pickup. 247-3370 or 247- 
2528. 2-tfnc

FOR SALE: 12 * 60 3- 
Bedroom Mobil Home in He 
reford. Also 12 x 12 storage 
building. Kitchen furnished. 
31,000.00 equity, tske up pay
ments. Csll Paul Swim. He
reford, 364-6061. 1-6tc

FOR SALF.____ 1068 FY»rd LTD
Power Steering, sir. Fxcellent 
condition. See at 302 E. 7th.

4-tfnr

APARTMENTS

CARROL GATLIN 
Home 247-364! 
Office 247-2*45 »

FOCNFL . . .Small brown male) 
puppy. Found In vicinity of 500 
W. 10th. Cal! 205-6302. 6-ltr

“ It has to be good If It’ s Westlnghouse.' 
Get the Best.

Complete Installation of Heating and Air Conditioning Units

Blower Motors

Service on *11 makes.

In Stock Evaporative Motor*

Bill's Heating 

And Air Conditioning
B ill Pankratz

Phone 247-3120 Friona

q u a l it y
PAINTING

Interior an4 Interior 
Jt r ... .- «■ « ‘ r --  > |

tvne Knorr Phone 24*.31
I

’ o - • r-os '*** -nro I-(
mem, Mondav, Never- her 15,1 
i f  old onrregstlona! Church] 
base- em. 1 to A p .m t»p !sv( 
of norr -or and stu Vma’ i 
work *-om ast !a*» A’ sr 
Houlett- Phone 24* 22*d for 
Inform st or

BAKE SALE
I Let uo do your baking f
I
1330“ arr! pit -  vour order bv 
iNover ber It. >r-Vr* drbv- 
|-r* ■ N ■ - ’ • •

Foreign 1 sngusge Chib
It

The Hub Community Center is 
tvillab le for parties and fa—llv 
reunions Call 2*5-3331 to 
schedule vour date. 6-4tc

FOR SALF. . . .Frigldalre re 
fngerstor and 30-lnch electric 
rsnge. Don Keeve. Phone
247.3210. 6-ltc

FOR SALF_____10*0 Chevrolet
Impal* 4-Dr. Air Conditioner, 
Power Ste.-rlng & Brakes 
'2400.00 Call 24* 2244 sfter 
5:00 m i .  6-tftk-

/p-
r -  <■ .ia':'<'rs

Irefrlgerstors. one of 
color. Come and 
new washers and dryers

RFEVF CHFVROLFT 
Fngidtlre

i SINGER ~ ’ *  i
1 ’ 1
9 vr - - or stl makrs. r
A thor •- ' r<mrv4vnlit'.\rs in i
| VS'’ wrvk all X
I  24* ■ or come by. . ■
1
1

!!ATTENTION!!
p l a in s  f in a n c e

CORPORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 MILE 

AVENUE
Hereford

NOW OFFERS FOR SALf 
New Stereo Consoles from 
3139.05 to 3329.05 and new 2 
piece living room suites st 

139.95.
Wl FINANCE WHAT WI 
SELL. PHON! 364-3400

41-tfnc

RIONA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BF BROOM 

INFVRNtSHFP 
Fullv Csrreted. Refrigerator. 
Range, Central heating 6 cool
ing, Ventllstlon. Utilities paid. 
Laundry and recreational fa- 

* • s available hlldr- n 
welcome Rorrv. No Pets. 
~ ert stirring »t 385.00 per 
month Resident Manager on 
promises. Phone 2<‘ ,-3666. 

fflce, Apt. 38. 5-tfnc

i

TO G1VF AW AY. . .Two msle 
and one female dog Short and 
long haired. Dale Smith, Phone 
24*- 3833. 6-ltp

REAL ESTATE

Three-bedroom, two bath, 
brick home, 1109 Elm, Friona.
I ow interest loan esn be as
sumed. White «nd Nlsbett 
Agencv, Pox 1190, Dalhart, 

Texas, Phone 249.5594. 6-ltr

J f r i o n a s i o b i u
hA Tlv*. . . .Triona's n ew -f 
jest and largest mobile home* 
park. 1 crated at '02 ! a s t j

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Isn Highway 60. Call 24?- 
12*45 or 24*-32~4 at nlght.j|

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

W ANT TO Ri NT. . . .1/2 or 
section of land In Friona area.
D.T. Bush, 603 Grand. Phone 
247-3581, 2-tfnc

WANTED: Office help. West 
Hub Gin. 265-3250. 6 2t

International Set
In 1H68, 21 countries were pro

ducing in circulating 44 denom
ination* o f pure nickel coin* and 
P4 countries were producing or 
circulating 271 denominations of 
75*’ ,', copper, 25% nickel coin*.

FOR RFNT. . . .Lovely 2 
bedroom tpartment. Fully 
carpeted, refrigerated air, 
dishwasher, electric range, 
and refrigerator. Only 3115.

C a rro l Gatlin. T4*-2 '45 or 
24*-364l. 52-tfnc

hoK RFNT: Two Bedroom 
Apartment Stove and Refrig
erator furnished. Carpeted, g, 
24' 249* 18 tfnc I

FOR COMPLETE RFAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

M A R S H A LL  M. 
ELD ER

P m oni g47  3 266 

RaeaiacNTiMa

R u s h i n g  R e a l  

E s t a t e

P m. 247-3370

Friona. Texas
40-tfm

NEED A FARM 
RANCH LOAN:

Ed Hicks
| 1 hon. . |

23-tine

— J

NEED WHT AT PAST RE. . . .  
Will pav 312' -e r  ht.ndrm4 wt 
Ne car* Call A'ear* ay.
284.59*6, 6 tfn

|  W bift’ s A ito  it I
|  now has 2*

Radial Tiras

gNFW .! x tr i m > 2 
1 r >xes, (11 cl- tr kit Y 

T -eat!-., ar. r< ‘ a.r,
h efrigerators. ranges, dish.-I 

a-' '*1. drapes,!
carpet, outside storage, rwar] 
schools.

"CHATEALX FRIONA”  
3115.00 month. 900-Oth s t l 
Phone 247.2878. 34-tfnc

I
i f

GARAGE SALE

g a r a g e  8 a lf

IH15 Etts
Noven her 12 8 13 

Ladies stv* rhil-men’ s clothing 
Mostly small si/es Msnymts 
-ellaneoiis Items.

FOB SALF: 40 Gal. Butane 
tank, regulator, & rarbureitor. 
24*. 33*0 46-rftk

FOB S ALE____ 2 Young Mares
Half Arabian, half palomino. 
Phone 265 3413. 37-tfnc

FOB SALE: Doll sweaters. 
.’ Knit sod crochet! Smsll bahv 
dolls with crochet dresses. 
Phone 247-2252. 1105 W 6th.

LOST AND FOUND

STR AY! r\ . ..1 hl*-k heifer.

right hip. Call 247-2581, For
rest Osborn. 2-tfnc

5-2tt 2-tfm

. u A n n t u m a u u t v

TO LIQUIDATE ESTATE
all located in good area of Friona

. « w

2 B.R. Eteusr 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House 
2 B.R. House

36,950.00 
6,650.00 

.6,750 00 

.6,100.00 

.6.850 00

Terms in be arranged for qualified buyer.

Call: Fred K insley-Executor 
806 247-3039 

Or
Richard C ollard- Attorney 
806 247-2731

n r n

M A V F L O W E B

m o v i m c
i W M t f lPACKINC

DALBY 
M A Y F L O W E R

i l l  S 25 Miie A«e •Hereford. Te«as TW5 dOh Jm

a new home? Build
in h ick s  ADnrrioN

now. Nothing down. Low 
intrresi rates.

lE d  Hicks Real I state

■ ■ ■ M a M M a a M M R M a M

FOB SALF . . .large lot at 
1612 West lOth Street in Ftt- 
on* Choice location in West
ern Addition. Csll 247-33*4. 
after *:J0 p.m. 2-tfnc

Buy this spacious 3-Bedroom 
brick with 2-1,62 baths, elec
tric bullt-lns, dishwasher 
diapossl and utility room. 
Has everything nice includ
ing double garage, fenced 
yard, and refrigerated air. 
Call or see Carrol Gatlin or 
John Bingham at Bingham [.and 
Co. 247-2745 or 247-3641.

___ _____________________  43-tin

J. B SUDDERTH REALTY
404 Tmac St aoi *n

F otwmII, T •x.
Ph. 481-3288 or 

505/763-5575 Un» 5408

W« Need New Listings Now

2

and lake pump. One 
tarn, dry land priced.

340-acre firm 
brick and ooe 
10 miles n

3tC A. r-»”  wells, 40 A. *ra»», vary good water arse 
3 hdrm, .ome.

160 A. Irrigated, lays good. N. of Bovina.

340 A. Good water area, 5 wells, tiled, lays vary good.
R set* improvements, !  la m i, IM  dwi. (Frlom)

»J3 A. Tirmland 4 grass, 4 wells, vary good i udrm, 
house, ham 4 corrsla, !uadis* chutes, IVS dwn.

Good buiineas loeitlooi .6 A„ railroad access on Am
arillo Hlwiy

*•  have 1 4  3 bdrm. homes listed lor sale or trade. 
Perfect (A *  A -  s sell.

e e e e e e e e e

320 A. 2-8”  wells 50 Acre* gra»* Bilaare
nilOvsted. N e s r ls rw v ll

a e e a e a e e
160 A. Very good irriRiteii Well improved. Esst 

of Fsrwell.

340 A. Irrigated North of Bovin*

640 A. N.F. Fsrwell. 5 « ”  wells

S-Bevfroom Brick Home Very Nice. 1-3/4 baths 
is Firwell.
3 bedroom stucco hou*r- large fenced harkysrd- 
rental apartment fM  3rd Street.

Wuald you ilka to hay, sell or trade' "4ite* aad loan* 
are oar service "

____ ____________________________________________2 tfnc

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS

Clovla, New Mexico 
801 PILE 
762-4417

•Singer Sales 
•Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners 

•Ask About Our 
F ree T rip  to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

213 Main-Hereford 
PHONE 364-3782

LIQUIDATION OF ESTATE
80 A., 1-1/2 Mi. SE of Friona

on Paved Road *2397 
Possible Development Property

160 A., 7 Mi. N, of Friona
on Paved Highway 214 

Lay* Good

320 A., 10 Mi. NW of Friona
Land Lays C>ood 

3 Wells

235 A. in New Mexico
Joins State Line * 

in Rhea area 
I Well

Call Fred Kinsley, Executor 
806 247-3039

or
Jim B e rry - C.P.A. 
806 481-9066 50-tfrn

W inters almost * here! 4 0 B *
* '^ 4 4  * - 7 *

Play It Safe! *  ^  r '

Let Us Check Your Whole 

Heating System Before You 

Start It Up. You’ ll Be

Money Aheod. If you have any 
problems with 

heating or 
air conditioning, 

call us.
We re Payne air 

management 
service specialists.

HICKS PIUMMNG, HEATING t  
AIR CONDITIONING

Licensed, Banded And Insured 
PtL 247-3052 S08 Cleveland

MM
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The j im o .p h » r r  w e ig h . five 
•ind  ,i h i l l  q u a d r i l l io n  in n .  
.■boui jl millionth of thi weight 
o f  th e  t 'a r lh  a . a w h o le  A t w a  
le ie l.  i l  p re . . , - .  t i l l  e ver) -qu .ue  
n i l ' l l  u l .pace W il li  a W eitfhl 
equa l to  I I . p o u n d * '

I he wurld . lunge.i underwale* 
coral lormaliuu i. Au.tialla . 
great Harrier Reel, which 
.irelche. for 1,250 mile.’ Thi. 
great reef i> now threatened In 
the crownnf thorn, .tarfi.h 
w hich de.tnn. the coral in the 
pur.uil o f it. pre\

Titanium metal i. ,i. .tmng a. 
.led lull weigh, null hall a. 
much' In c,unhinatton with 
OX) gen, n form- a chemical 
compound called titanium 
dioxide, which ha. replaced 
lead com pound, a. a palllt base 
becau.** it t. le.. ha/ardou. to 
health'

Question; "W hy do you 
claim that water baptistr sa- 
ve « one from sin?

Answ er; This is not so much 
the claim of i  man, butasim 
pie stitement made hv Christ 
himself. No m»n rsn see any 
power In immersing a body 
in water in order to purify a 
soul of sin. There is nothing 
herr for a rationalist or sleep 
tic. He can see nothinr In the 
whole procedure, for either 
the soul or tf • hod) le t t •• 
stater ent is, "H e thatbeltev- 
eth and is bapnzed shall In- 
saved." Does the sinner de
sire what is promised? If he 
does, there Is the Instnirdon, 
"B e  baptlred." Andwhymust 
he be bapdred? Not because 
he can see any virtue In It, 
but because ^upr'-me Author 
lty has commanded It. Like 
Abraham offered Isaac, not 
because he could see the rea 
son for It or any good In it. 
but because Cod told hlr to 
do it- so the believer In Ch
rist is baptized for the rem is
sion of his sins, not because 
he can see why but because 
he respects the Authority that 
bids It

Questions invited, address 
"What I foes the Bible -.av'*" 
Box M5, Frlona, Texas

llnrsl Amon|!38 From Mrs- '*lll,ams 
Tech In ‘Who's Who’

YOI NG CUT TRLr ADI RS. . . .Leadine the cheers for Mrs. Porter’ s Kindergarten in last week’s 
clash betwe.n their players and those from ABC School, were the above young cutie*. Left to 
right are C.avla Stowers. Shannel Woo ’ard anJ Terr i Bass.

Melrose Resident 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs 
F thel Ashlev of Melrose. New 
Mexico, w .re  conducted it  2;oo 
p.m. Wednesday there.

Mrs. Ashlev, w-ho was a sis 
ter of Mrs. Raymond Fleming, 
died In the C.ranvilie C. Martin 
Hospital in Dallas Sunday ev 
enlnp.

Rlrkev le e  Hurst, a senior 
pre-rred student from Frlona, 
was one of only AS Texas Tech 
students selected for listing In 
the 1<J"T Who’ s Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and 
l niverslties.

Hurst, who Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anriv Hurst. Jr. of. 
120* West r ifth S v  • •
chemistry major He has been 
on the dean’ s list, a student 
senator, a member of the Lnl 
versify Center Program Coun 
d l  and chairman of the Student 
Association’s Academic Re 
erulting.

Texas Tech’ s student body 
now numbers 21,AIA. magnifying 
the honor Selection is mad» on 
the basis of a< ademlc standing, 
service ro the community, lead, 
ershlp in extracurricular a-rl 
vlties and future potennal.

For what is believed to be 
the first time, twins won Who’ s 
Who honor at Texas Tech Bet 
ry Win and Bonnie Sue Brown of 
I 1 Paso were named.

Four of those receiving the 
honor were named for the 
second year in a row. They 
are; Student Association Pre 
sldent William D. Scott of Hou
ston- Student Association so. 
cretarv Barbara Anderson of 
Fort Worth- Cavte -.nure of 
Midland, chairman of the Gov
ernment Operations and Rela
tions Committee of the Student 
Senate- and Jeffrey AAentworth 
of San Antonio, president of the

\1 o th e r  l) ie &
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Marv Coggtn, 78, are to be con
ducted at 2 p.m, Saturday at the 
Polk Creek Church In Boteau, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Coggin, who was the mo
ther of Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
of Frlona, passed away In Ok 
lahoma Monday while visiting 
relatives. She was a resident 
of California.

Read And Use 
Classified Ads.

FMona Patients 
Recovering

Mrs. Bob Owens, who under
went surgery at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital last Friday is 
doing we!! and is expected home 
tomorrow. She will be InRoorr 
489 until that time

Mra. C.W. Tannahtll is r e 
cuperating at home and doing 
well from her surgery in Ama
rillo of rwo weeks ago

American Medical Associa
tion was organized in 1847.

m uxs

RICKf Y LFT HIRST

Amerlran Bar Association 
I aw Student Division.

\AInning community honors 
was the town of Ralls, which, 
with a population of 2,225, had 
three students named Who’ s 
Who.

I r .  AAtlllam H. iuvall, as 
sistant dean of students for t o  - 
erar s, made the announcement 
He said the AS w ere chosen from 
a group of ISO candidates con
sidered by a student committee 
representing the university’ s 
elrht ro ll'ge* and school* and 
four major ampus organiza
tions

Buick - G M C - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 M il., Sf- H.rtfotd-Pho 364-099g

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A N N U A L

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

S atu rday , N ovem ber 13 

7:30 P.M.

COMMUNITY CENTER

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim In To Pl«we in Every Way Phone

WE
DELIVER WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2,50 Or More
We* Door Hertford, Texas

*  DOOR PRIZES

★ REFRESHMENTS

*  SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT FRYERS
TH E

O F TH Emm
FROM

SU6ARLAND 
BOOTS AND 

SADDLE SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF BOOTS 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
• T O N Y  L A I * *  'S AN D ER S 
'JU S T IN  'A C M E

White Swan

S A L A D
D R E S S IN G

longhorn All Meat

B O L O G N A  ••

Faultless

S P R A Y - O N
S T A R C H

Nestle’

Q U IC K
2 lb. Box JELL0

All Flavors

*Goosedown Coats
*  Leather Coats & Vests
*  Clothing For Boys And Girls
*  All Types O f Boots And 

Galoshes
*  Large Selection O f Gift Items 

With Western Theme
Start Shopping Now For Christm as

SU6ARLAND BOOTS & SADDLE SHOP
Sugarland Mall - Hereford_________

Zesta
4

C R A C K E R S  37<
Gladiola

lb . Box

White Swan

C O F F E E
FLOUR White Swon

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Oz. Can

Can
FLOUR

Portolt^^^^
SWEET 

POTATOES,
17*

LEMONS IANAS
lb. lb. Lb.

SAMMY'S klMPE MILK Awl AUNT MARTHA’S MltAD

530202020201018923000000534801532323485323485323235300000200000201000200532300010001
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'  ETHMDGC-SPRIN6 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

Abernathy at Floydoda

2.
PIAINYIEW 

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSN.
Dale Cary 
Office Mgr,

D im m itt at O'ton

3.
BI-WIZE DRUG

m u g s  s u n d r ie s

Your Roxul Start
Phone 247-3010

Muiesnoe at Canyon

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer county Headquarters

For
Ford Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

Troctors A Used Cars 
Phone 247-2701

Perryton at Dumas

• f

5 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

• Irrigation Motor Ports And Service 
•Air Cooditiooiog Parts Aod Service 
*Delco-Re«y, AC, Tbompsoo Ports 

PHONE 247-3615

Stinnett at Phillips

6. PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dtultr
Phone 247-2721 

Hart at Bowiha

7.

GRAIN
Phone 265-3215 FUMING

( S O N

Phone 265-3405

Lubbock at H ereford

8.

REEVE CHEVROLET
•aimouT *0iDSM0MU

'FRIGIDAIRE A ffllA N C ES  

S d t i  Service

Washington at Chicago

’ • WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Ph. 247-2439

Arkansas at SMU

10.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
rt ifIt’s Your Giu - Uso It

Ch a r l e s  w a u GOn e r , Mgr.

Baylor at Texas Tech

"  AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
Where SERVICE I t  F lr« t ’

RED BARN J f i
FERTI L I ZERS  • CM! MIC ALS

Don McManaman Ler0 '' LundY

Texas A AM at Rice

12.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED
DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Phone 247-3185

TCU at Texas

Frlona

13.
m

FEEDS, INC.
For Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

I47J7 II m n

Auburn at Georgia

1 A  Wu’rt turning out cdttta ot t  low coot pur gum 
Why net grwu in o coll’

CUSTOM FEEDING
at *u

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
r. o

HI PLAINS FEED TAROS. INC
Earl Elam. Manager

Philaoefphia at Dallas

COTTON BOWL

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advtrtlse- 
ments on this pa&e. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game This score will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prize winners. 
J. Bring your entry blank by the FrlonaStaror Bl-Wlze [kng 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football game, along with 
$50 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.

To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7, Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game A 530 Cash

2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game A $20 Cash

ENTER EVERY WEEK- TOP TWO 
CONTESTANTS FOR THE ENTIRE SEASON 

WILL WIN BOWL GAME TICKETS

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winners From  Games Listed In Advertisements

1 . .

2 . .

3..
4..
5..
6 . .

8 _

9.
10. .
11. .

12.
13.
14..

(Pick
TlE-MEAlit: scorei Friona Lockney

ADOtfSS

4



M ORTON I VICTIM

New Offense Clicks
As Chiefs Win, 3 9 - 6
For * pati hed-up offense, the 

Frlona Chieftain bsckfteld made 
i  good account of themselves 
lis t Friday against Morton

With Jitr.es Sims starting for 
the first time it quarterback, 
the Chiefs ro ired  to 401 net 
yards rushing, ind i  19.6 win 
over the visiting Indlina. The 
win snipped a five-gsme skid 
that began for the Chiefs with 
the beginning of district pUy.

Both the yards rushing ind 
game score are season highs, 
•nd highs for the past three 
seasons. The Chiefs had 414 
yards rushing against Farwell, 
•nd 48 points against Crosby- 
rnn, both in M l  Tito six 
touchdowns equalled the team’ s 
output In their other five dis
trict games.

Bill Bailey, Louis l.ee and 
James Bartlett led the ground 
assault which left the visitors 
reeling. But It was the play of 
Sims, subbing for the Injured 
Johnny Bandy, that won the ad
miration of the fans

Sims worked the option to 
perfection, with two option plt- 
chouts going for touchdowns on 
tosses to I ee The senior left
hander also passed 30 yards for 
another touchdown to Larry 
Fallwell, and scored once him
self on a slx-vard keeper.

I * e ,  also getting his first 
big chance of the year, rang 
the hell with four touchdowns 
In the game. This Is the first 
time a Chieftain back has scor
ed four times In one game since 
Tony Berea turned the trick 
•gainst Hale Center In 1968.

Frlona scored on Its first 
two possession, in
Its fourth time with the ball, 
to erupt into a 21-0 halftime 
lead and command of the game.

Morton had theearlvmomen
tum, with fullback Kevin Kueh- 
ler breaking for gains of 17 and 
18 yards following the kickoff. 
However, the Chieftain defense 
dug In, and held Morton at the 
Frlona 29.

Here began a “ 1-yard drive 
shared by four Friona hacks. 
Sims gained 11 yards on a keen
er, and Ballev blasted for two 
first downs as the team moved 
to the Morton 22 Here, facing 
third and six. came Lee ’ s first 
big plav of the night.

Sims headed around left end, 
then tossed to Lee, who sprint
ed untouched 22 yards for the 
touchdown. Boh I Take’ s kick 
made It Frlona 7-0 with 1;50 
left In the opening quarter.

L ite  In the quarter, the Ch
iefs were on the move again. 
As the second period opened, 
Frlona was at the Morton 10, 
facing third and II Sims pas 
*ed ,o Fallwell, who was wide 
open at about the ten I illw ell 
smothered the hall, and then 
charged Into the end rone. [*•- 
•ke’ s kick mads It 14
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Morton's best first half drive 
followed, going as far as the 
Frlona 16. However, the Chief
tain defense dug In and took 
over at the 10 after Royal smo
thered quarterback Keith Em
bry on a fourth down play.

The flred-up Chieftains then 
drove 70 yards In exactly two 
minutes. Bailey was the big 
gainer, but Lee got the TF), 
on a 10-yard burst up the mid
dle. I rake connected again, 
for a 21-0 halftime edge.

Early In the third quarter, 
Frlona recovered a Morton 
fumble at their 18, and set sail 
on a 62-yard drive that took Just 
seven plays. Sims and Bartlett 
combined on a nifty 22 yard 
gain via the option pltc hout. and 
Lee got his third touchdown on 
a seven-yard sweep around left 
end. A bad snap on the nolnt 
try left the score at 27-0 

On their second play from 
scrimmage, Morton fumbled 
•gain, and the Inspired Chief

SIMS GAINS. , . .James Sims Is shown making a good gain 
against Morton last Friday. Sims rushed for 71 yards, and 
passed for 52 more, as the Chieftains topped the Indians, 39-6.

•TIE" TO I l ls

Littlefield Eyeing 
Playoffs After Win

Coach Jerry Blakely Isn't 
counting unhitched chickens. 
Roosevelt may he Just down the 
road a few miles, but It’ s too

could wind up In a four-way 
tie. To create this situation, 
Morton would have to beat I lt- 
tlefL Id, Abernathy best Hoy-

tains ripped 49 yards in six 
plays, overcoming a 15-yard 
penalty. Bartlett had the big 
gain of this drive, a 29-yard 
burst around right end, to the 
Morton eight. Two plays la
ter, Sims took It In himself. 
Drake had two shots at the 
point due to a penalty against 
Morton, but couldn't connect, 
•nd It was 33-0.

At this point, the Indians 
became aroused. Substitute 
quarterback Ted Thomas foum* 
halfback T lton Patton In the 
open behind his defenders. Th
omas grabbedthepass, and sped 
the rest of the way for the score, 
on a 62-yard pass and run play. 
A pass try for two points fell 
Incomplete, and the score was 
33-6 with 3;00 left In the third 
quarter.

Morton threatened to pull ev
en closer, getting a first and 
goal at the Frlona four How
ever, the Indians found the go
ing rough, and had to give up 
the ball four plays later at the 
Chieftain two.

From this point, the Chiefs 
put together their longest sus 
talned drive of the night and 
season--98 yards to paydirt.

Bailey, Bartlett and Sims 
carried the m ill. Bartlett get 
ting 16 yards In three pitch-out 
plays. Sims ran seven yards to 
the Morton one. and then called 
Lee's number The Junior 
speedster responded with his
fourth touchdown [Take's kl k
was low, and that was to he all 
the scoring for the night as the 
scoreboard read 13-6 with 5:11 
left to play.

T1 « wit - 3 It 1 .1.1 d f i l  jell's
eoo«* record over Morten, as 
the Chiefs now have won nine 
games out of 15 meetings, In
cluding the last seven In a row.

An Idea of how well the Ch
ieftains had control of the game 
Is seen In the fact that the team 
had to punt onlv once.

Statistics
far. Blakelv’ s concern Is Mor dada and Lockney win over Frl Fr. Mort.
ton. ona. This projection would le  First Downs 26 8

Morton snd the Dlsttict3 A A ave the Wlldrats, Flovdada, Ab By Rushing 23
championship ernathy and Lockney tied for the By Bassing 2 1

Blskelv psced the west side championship. By Penalty 1 0
lines In Littlefield 's Wildest Littlefield hsd to come up Net Yda. Rushing 403 121
Stadium Friday night and saw with Its best defensive effort Net Yds. F’ asslng 52 62
his host Wildcats battle to a of the season to get the tie. Total Net Yards 455 183
scoreless draw with Flovdada. said Blakely. F'asses Comp. 5-3 4-1
From the s orehoard, the teams "W e  Just plsyed great defen Had Intercepted 0 0
went to penetrations, which slvelv, hut so did Flovdada. Fumbles Lost 2 2
were all even at one apiece, They have a fine team. Offen Penalties 8-60 5.41
and thence to first downs Here, sively, we didn't play that had: Punts. Yards 1 22 3-77
the W lldcatswere aheadl3-9, so we played good enough to look Punting Average 22.0 25.“
the victory was awarded to outstanding against some peo * • • •

them. District 3-AA decides ple. F3ut you hsve to plav grest iNrxvint al RLSHING
ties on penetrations and first •gainst Flovdada to score P liver  TCB Yds. Avg.
downs. Only when these sta "Just before we got the ball B. Ballev |0 148 7.8
tistics are even w ill a game go the last time, we told our quar J. Bartlett 8 99 17 1
down as a tie. terback (Jav Trammel! to check U  Lee 15 “5 5.0

That vlrtorv left the district with the officials to see about J. Sims 12 61 5.1
in a two-wav tie between the the first down count. We thought Royal 3 19 6.1
Wildcats and Floydsda, hut It we were ahead two or three hut Llllard 2 1 0.1
also gave the W lldcats the plav weren’ t sure. Totals 59 403 6.8
off spot In rase both teams win "Rut we found out we were Mort Tot 45 121 2 *
this week to shire the cham •head 13-8 and felt If we could • • • 11

pionship. get one first down we’ d run out INIXAIDI AL p assing

Littlefield 's foe this week Is 
Morton, and although Blakely 
could look ahead to Roosevelt, 
the 4 - A A playoff team and his 
bl-dlstrtrt foe, Blakely Isn't 
looking that far In advance.

" I t ' l l  be all for naughtunless 
we heat Morton," sold Blakely, 
" s o  w e're raking dead aim at 
them, If we win that, then 
we’ ll take dead aim at Roose
velt- hut not until we heat M or
ton.”

Littlefield was a game back 
of Flovdada entering the game 
last week Now, however, It

7th Grade 
Falls, 14-0

the clock. But we didn't they 
got the b ill and we were fo r
tunate to hold them to one more 
first down before the game end
ed ."

At the same time the two lead- 
ers were battling, Abernathy 
kq't Its hopes bright by blank 
Ing [Xmmltt 14 0, Frlona bomb- 
ed Morton 39-6, and Lockney 
outscored Olton 26 21.

I,ouls Lee scored four times, 
on runs of 22, 10, 7 and 1 yard. 
In the Frlona triumph, although 
fullback Bill Bailey rushed for 
148 yards without scoring

Marios May Si ored three ti 
mes for Olton. Bobby Rogers 
scored In the first period for 
Ahemathv, then the Antelopes 
held the Mmmltt crew on the 
goal as the half expired.

Plaver 
Sims

PA PC Yds. 
5 3 52

INHVtrt 41 R IC IIH N C , 
Player 
Fallwell

IN DIVIDE AI 
player 
Royal, KO

PC Yds. TD
3 32 1

RFTERNS 
No Yds Avg 

2 48 24 0
• • • •

SCORING
Frlona 7 14 12 6 -1 9
Morton 0 0 6 0 -. 6

1Q--Louis Lee, 22 yd. run.
([T ik e , klckA,

2Q— Fallwell, 30-yard pass 
from Sims. ([Take, k! kA. le e . 
10-yd. run. (rTake, kick).

IQ  -I e e , -\ * raa(M k f*t 1 - 
odl. James Sims, 6.yd run 
(kick failed!,

4Q--I.ee, 1 yd. plunge (Id-k 
filled!.

EX CHI EWAIX
(arthcl Roots Three K(is
In .‘{7-7 ENMU Win

Frlona's seventh grade Br 
•ves dropped a 14 0 game to 
the Morton seventh graders Is 
a game at Morton lastTuesday.

Morton broke open a score- 
less gamewlth two fourth quar
ter touchdowns for the win.

The Braves hid held a Mot 
ton drive at their own one yard 
line, with the score 0-0, as 
Keith Martin recovered a M or
ton Nimble

Leslie Broadhurst carried 
out to the ten, and Martin gave 
the team a first (town at the 12 
However, on third down from 
the 16, Martin had a pas* In 
terrepfed, and the Morton p l
ayer carried the hsll Into the 
end gone for the touchdown 
A run for two points made the 
score 8.0, favoring Morton

1 ate In the game, Morton dr 
ove 50 yards for their other 
T f^  and the final margin of 
14-0.

The Braves wind up their 
season with a game against 
Mules hoc here Thursdsv.

Former Frlona Chieftain star 
Dotmy Csrthel was a vital cog 
In the I astern New Mexico 
University attack last Satur
day, kicking three field gotls 
•nd two extrs points »•  the 
Greyhounds downed I nlverslty 
of Missouri at Roll*. 37.7.

I NMI scored four time* in 
the first half. In. hiding two field 
goals by Csrthel Ffl* flrstwss 
• 39 vsrder. an.lhls Se< ondwss 
from 2“ yard* out

At the half the score stood 
I astern 20, Missouri 7.

Fsstern added another acore 
In the third quarter when I ranks 
passed 10 vsrd* to Terry  Cron.
< arthel added one more bv kick
ing the extra point

Csrthel started off the fourth 
quarter with a 35 yard field 
goal. With 8:l6remsininginthe 
tim e, Mike Franks threw thre. 
yards to Kirk patten andCarthel 
hooted his final extr* point of the 
eonieat. The Anal score was 
F astern 37, Missouri 7.

The Greyhounds will sttempt 
to upgrade their sesson record 
of 2-5-1 this coming ^amrdsy 
(Nov. 13! when they meet the 
Yellow Jackets of I astern Mon
tana College In the annual 
Homecoming game Gsr crime 
for the Homecoming contest in 
Greyhound itsdlum Is 2 p.m. 
(MST). P re  game activities 
will begin at 1:10
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FLK PR17F. , . .Tr. Boh Alexander poses with the elk which he bagged with a bow and arrow re
cently In Northern Colorado The elk, a three-pointer, weighed 700 pounds. Dr Alexander Is quite 
a proponent of bow hunnng, and Is forming an archery club In Frlona.

8th Graders 

Gome Close, 
But Lose 7-6

The Frlona Eighth gride 
Braves missed a win by an eye
lash at Morton last Tuesday, 
when Morton's seventh graders 
scored a 7-6 w in on a success 
ful extra point kick

Frlona scored first, and had 
a 6-0 halftime lead. But It 
didn't stand up.

The first time the Braves had 
the ball, they marched 60 yards 
In a sustained drivt for a touch
down.

Davy Carthel, David Barnett 
•nd Richard Bermea were the 
ground-gainers for the Braves 
during the drive. On a fourth 
down play from the Morton one, 
Kent M iller arried on a quar 
terback sneak for the touch
down.

th e t ip  ims sumi:
E r e s '  /  ' 1 ’  ‘  s  (  . o a s t

T o  W  i n  O v e r  M o r t o n

Frlona's Freshman Chief
tains romped to a 36 8 win over 
Morton's freshmen In a ra re  
played at Chieftain f ield last 
Thursday.

The Freshmen Chieftains 
scored In every quarter. In 
completely dominating the ga
me.

Frlona's s orinr was dlvtd 
ed, with five players sharing in 
the scoring.

Clay Bandy rapped a 55 yard 
drive following the opening 
kickoff, going six yards for a 
touchdown. Kevin Welch ran for 
two points and Frlona led, 8.0, 
with onlv 4;34 gone inthepame

The third time Frlonahadrhe 
b ill, they rov« ' 1 y a r i n  » 
sustained march. Eddie A!ag 
goner, Lan-'v S8d

good gains in the drive, and 
Henrv Craves got the final nine 
yards In two carries. Welch 
kicked the point, making the 
score 15-0, which also was the 
halftime score

I arty In the third quarter, 
the first year Chiefs recov. 
ere^ a Morton fumble at the 
Indian 31. It took Friona yist 
two plays to turn the break Into 
a touchdown. Bandy passed to 
AAaggoner on a 23-yard gain to 
the eight, and then passed to 
AAelrh for the touchdown. Wel
ch's P AT kick made the count 
22-0 with only 2:51 gone tn the 
serond half

Before the quarter ended,
' r'rr.a fnfere rle » Merton 
pass, and set up oti the Indians' 
29 yard lint With reserves

In the game, the team lost back 
to the 35, but on third and 17, 
the first team returned, and 
Bandy srrinted the 35 vardsfor 
a Frlona touchdown The kick 
was no good, for a 28-0 si ore.

Morton got Its only st ore In 
the final quarter, while r e 
serves again got some exper 
ience. Then, late In the game, 
Morton fumbled a punt at their 
own five and Bandy came in for 
a five-yard pass to RuedeRule 
After two penalties. Bandy pas
sed to Waggoner for two points 
•nd the final margin of 36.8,

Bandy had 105 yards, Wag
goner 61 and Welch 28 Frlona 
led In tota’ yards, 256-183. The 
visitors led in first downs. 12 4. 
F rlona had 45 yards passing, to 
none lor Morton.

Carthel carried on the trv 
for two extra points, and ap 
peared to be across the goal 
line, but the officials said he 
was not.

The Braves’ score was the 
only time either team threaten 
ed during the first half

1 arlv In the third quarter, 
the first time they had the ball, 
the Morton team got a touch
down on a 41-yard run. The 
Morton tear: lined up and kick
ed the point after, which was to 
prove the difference In the 
game.

In the final quarter, Frlona 
had a drive that started on their 
own 12 yard Une and carried to 
the Morton 29. However, with 
time running short, two Frlona 
passes fell Incomplet' andMor- 
ton took over

Although leading In first 
downs, 9.4, and also In yard 
age, the Braves Just couldn't 
seem to get a break. The game 
was termed the team’ s best 
performance of the yew

The Bruvefi ' »i e d tan t’rpfr 
season tills week with a game 
•gainst Muleshoe

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 1 5 - 1 6

" ■■ ■' i ■ 1 ■

F R E E
PORTRAIT TO EACH ENTRY

* Each entry to be judged from a 

large Gold tone 16X20 portrait.

* AII portraits will be in Fosters

D o n 't  M is s  T h is  C h a n c e  T o  S e e  
Y o u r  C h i l d  in A  B e o u t i f u l  1 6 x 2 0  

Gold tone P o r t r a i t

A  S e a r c h  f o r  t h e  M o s t  

T y p i c a l  B o y  a n d  G i r l

Everyone Invited

C o n t e s t  T h r o u g h  6 Y e a r s

P o r t r a i t s  W i l l  B e  J u d g e d  O n  N e a t n e s s  A n d  P e r s o n a l i t y  In P ic t u r e s

GRAND PRIZE 16x20 OIL PORTRAIT

ASIDE FROM CONTEST 
ANY ONE MAY BE

PHOTOGRAPHED
GROUPS OF 2 OR 3 

ENCOURAGED

All Ages Welcome

FOSTER'S D EP T.
S T O R E

CHILDREN'S
FIFTH ANNUAL

P H O T O
C O N T E S T

Mon. and Tues. 
Nov. 15 - 16

13536366
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Dependable

Service

Efficient
Modern

Machinery

Good Turnout
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-1/ Home In  Hornier County
Jana Pronger

(rood win Vttends Meeting 
Of National Water Group

M ike your own coat to keei> 
you warrr this winter. If you 
•elect Just the right pattern and 
fabric, sewing • coat should not 
be difficult. Avoid collars, la- 
prls. bound buttonholes and ex 
tra bulky fib r lc * . thesearetr 
ouble maker*

Winter '71 looks feature 
capes, and hooded and wrapped 
coats Capes are a (treat fas- 
hior if err, yet are easv to make. 
Sele* don of a hooded style will 
eliminate '-ollar and buttonhole 
construction \nd even though 
the wrap coat has a collar and 
lapel, vou can forget about but 
tonholes.

In addition to consiru donde 
tails, the fabric you choose an 
also create sewing problems. 
Select material with an inter 
estlny look, such as a tweed 
or tapestry.

A flannel or gabardine ms 
tertal can make an easy coat 
pattern hard to construct Th 
ese very plant fahrtes will show

or pressingevery stitching 
mistake.

Bonded fabrics also deserve 
consideration if you mske s 
cape However, avoid using 
them to mold and shape a coat.

Look for a closely-woven fa
bric. It's more stable and 
easier to handle than soft stret 
chy fa iries. Many fabrics sold 
for -oats am thick and spongy, 
thus diflic uit to sew and press.

t ven if you're not the most 
experienced seam stress, your 
cost-making can be a success 
if you select the proper pat 
tern and fabric

DON'T SHOP WHIN HI N 
CRY A survey has officially 
revealed what homemakers 
have known nofficially for a 
long dme. "shoe Jjst before 
lunch or dinner when you're 
hungry, and vou will buv no 
dceable more groceries thsn 
had vou waited until after lunch 
or dinner.

Better Than Ever!
1971 CROP
NORTH.DAKOTA

.0 ?

S E E D  POTATOES
"They Have the Vigor 

to Produce Profitable Crop*!"

The finest crop in many years has |u»i 
been harvested in North Dakota A long, 
cool grow ing season plus extra care by e x 
perienced growers has enabled us to o ffer 
you the very tops" in quality seed potatoes

CONTACT YOUR SUPPLIER SOON!

STATE SEED DEPARTMENT
U nivers ity  Stef.on Fargo N 0

Ross Goodwin, of Muleshoe, 
recently returned from Hellas 
after attending the 40th annual 
convention of the National W a
ter Resources Association. Go
odwin Is the V ice-President of 
the Board of Directors of the 
High Plains l ndergroundW ster 
Conservation District No. 1. 
Mrs. Goodwin, Gap, also attend
ed the convention.

The National Water Resour
ces Association was formally 
the National Reclamation As
sociation and is primarily com
posed of representatives of 1' 
western states tn the l nited 
States Bureau of Reel smart on.

Goodwin reported that nearly 
40 speakers expressed their 
impressions and thoughts about 
the growing oncern for the 
“ environment." In a cordance 
with the theme of this year’ s 
convention, “ The Thinking 
Man's 1 nvironment.'

Gooihatn noted that several 
speakers expressed ominous 
warnings that thepubllr'schar 
ges against surface water lakes 
made bv the new breed of en
vironmentalists will lead to the 
eessstlon of onstructlon of si! 
large surftre water Impound 
ments, and to critical water 
shortages in the future.

Pointing out that surface wa
ter projects normally take sev

On The Farm
In  Parm er County

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

Y O U --A  B A R EFO O T H O STESS ?

Court House 
Notes

Instrument report ending Oc
tober 28, 1971 in County Clerk 
Office Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk.

WD, Carol A. Cole, Theo
dore R. Genes, Lois 30, 31, 
32, Blk. 10, Farwell 

WD, George G. Watters, 
Samuel A. Richards, S.pt Lot 
3 s M U  Lot 4, Blk. 2. Welch 
Ac. Add I’M 1, f riuna 

WD, A. R. McCutchan, Ken
neth Lynn Blrkeltssch, Lots C 
thru 10, Blk. 65, OT Bovina 

WD, Laura Bell Thompson, 
e< al, Charley P. Thompson, 
Lot 12 4 S 1 2 of Lot 11, 
Blk. 44, FTluna 

WD, Panhandle 4 South 
Plaina Dev., Htriderto Gala viz, 
Lot 9, Eastview Add Bovina 

WD, N. C. Curry, Oleo D. 
Cole, NW 3 ac out VW 1 4 
Sec. 27 T9S, H it

ROSS GOODWIN

eral decades to plan, tinance 
and construct, even without the 
delays now being caused by the 
suits being filed by the namr- 
allsts groups seeking to hilt 
such projects, Goodwin emphs- 
slred the need for the conser
vation of our present ground- 
water remrn systems

He noted that the groundwa
ter conservation programs now 
being pursued by the High Pi 
ains District are intended to 
prolong the economic life  of the 
groundwater beneath the High 
Plains- and that the conserva 
tion of this wster, "ou r only 
supply," Is not only a moral 
obligation of this generation to 
those generations to Inherit the 
economy w e have built, but such 
conservstlop Is Imperative to 
our own economic well being.

Goodwin said that the rate of 
depletion of our groundwater 
supplies, and the many tens of 
years that will be required to 
import surface wster to this 
ares, requires everyone's co
operation and effort to conserve 
our present water supplies.

Nickel can give the m»"a!n it 
,» alloyed with seemingly con
tradictory characteristics. One 
nickel alloy can stand heat that 
would melt most metals, while 
another can endure sub zero cold 
Nickel is used in the most power
ful magnets. In some combina
tions it is no more magnetic than 
wood. Some nickel alloys make 
thermostats work because they 
expand with heat and shrink with 
cold. However, other nickel alloys 
hardly change at all under fluctu
ating temperature*.

CALLING ALL 
COTTON 

FARMERS!
We Are Ready And Anxious To 
Serve You. When You Are Ready

To Gin Your
Cotton Come

To ....

JACK’S 
GIN

Formerly Country Club Gin

p r u s s ic  a h o  a thrfat
INDFR OFRT AIN OR A7ING 
CONDITIONS

Hybrid sorghum-sudan pas
ture*. fast growing and excel
lent forage for livestock, can 
•Iso be deadly during the fall 
grazing season.

The plant's own enzymes br
eak down plant material and this 
results In prussic acid poison- 
Ing for animals which eat the 
forage. The actual agent caus
ing death Is hydrogen cyanide.

Prussic acid poisoning gen
erally occurs at two times. It 
is especially prevalent after a 
frost that has damaged plants 
Also, poisoning occurs when 
plants perk up and begin fast 
growth after a very drouthype 
rlod.

Hay that is Improperly cured 
can also present prussic scld 
poisoning problems for a short 
time.

Hydrogen cyanide Is veryvo- 
latile and therefore stays Inthe 
plants for only a short time. 
But while It Is present, ani
mals must be kept off the pas
ture for a few days

In severe cases, rows exhib
iting symptoms when the vet
erinarian Is called may he dead 
before he can arrive. He will 
probably be able to save only 
those which are still breathing.

Farmers and ranchers should 
be on the lookout for nitrate 
poisoning that may occur dur
ing the late fall on winter pas
tures when there Is a lot of 
cloudy weather.

Lnder these conditions, the 
plants. Instead of growing and 
changing nitrates Into protein. 
Just sccumulate the nitrates. 
Animals must also be taken off 
tN's. • a » " ' . « «  i.tiPi the plants 
have had a chan; e to grow and 
convert the nitrates to protein.

The bloodof animalsthathave 
died from nitrate poisoningwill 
be chocolate brown while those 
dying from prussic set'*poison
ing will be cherry red.

• • • •

F ill Is here once sgsln snd 
home gardeners will want to

%

begin work on a compost pile.
Compost Is a good soil con 

dltioner as It improves the 
soil’ s water holding capacity, 
supplies organic matter, helps 
to retain soil moisture andsids 
In keeping soil temperatures at 
deslrible levels.

A compost bed may be con
structed out of scrap or rough 
lumber or with net wire. The 
enclosure should he large en
ough to hold the raw material 
needed to supply next year’ s 
compost needs

Tree  lesves are beginning to 
fall and are cluttering up the 
lawn and flower beds and creat
ing a disposal problem. You 
can Improve environmental 
conditions by using them for 
compost.

7Ills is a good procedure for 
building a compost pile. Place 
leaves, grass clippings and ot
her healthy plant material from 
flower and vegetable gardens 
In the compost heap. As you 
put down a layer of msterial, 
sprinkle It with a complete fer
tilizer before adding another 
layer. The fertilizer will add 
plant food to the mlxmre and 
will also spe>-d up decomposi
tion.

Since moisture Is needed for 
the decomposition process, the 
heap should be sprinkled with 
wster to keep It moist when 
rsln ftll Is not sufficient to do 
the Job. By next spring you 
can have the needed material 
for mulching flower beds, ve
getable gardens and home 
shrubbery.

Take one housewife Add a 
warm aummer weekend Blend 
with houae guest* for whom 
she must prepare meals Baste
with a hast kitchen which keep* 
her away froiti her viailors 
most of the time And you've 
got the recipe for a harried 
housewife loo busy to enjoy 
her guests

To  these ingredients has 
been added a new cookbook

which helps the hostess to cope 
with her cooking responsibili 
lies while, at the same time, 
having plenty of fun

'The fact is I love cooking 
special things for special pen 
pie, observes Marcia Wallace, 
author of Hart fool in the 
Kitchen (St Martin's Press) 
"But when special people are 

around. I also love enjoying 
their company Therein lies the 
conflict like lots of other la 
dies of the summer house. 1

highly resent the former when 
it keeps me from the latter 

"It  was that that drove me 
to the Great Cornwall Cooking 
Scheme, named for the farm 
house where it was born after 
too  many masochistic turn 
mers Frankly, it evolved with 
a single selfish purpose to get 
me out of my kitchen and into 
the fun without sacrificing 
good food

Travel writer for Bride a 
Magatint (she travels fifteen to 
twenty thousand miles a year), 
wife of a public relations exec

utive, mother of three active 
youngsters. Marcia »  as busy a 
woman as you're likely to 
meet Yet summer weekends 
find her the relaxed and gra 
cious, do it herself hostess to a 
houae full of friends

In her book are planned 
ahead menus for ten summer 
weekends, with special meals 
for Fourth of July and Labor 
Day, imaginative but easy to 
fix recipes, specifications for 
substantial hors d oeuvres, 
plain and fancy picnic plans, 
hints on setting up a summer 
weekend kitchen, and compre 
hensive shopping checklists 

The basis of her plan la sum 
med up in five precepts out 
lined in the introduction

1 Cook nothing that needs 
last minute fuss or split second

timing
2 Build a repertoire of caa 

seroles, aoupa and other cook 
aheads

3 Make aalada which can 
be prepared ahead of time

4 Take advantage of every 
body The Campbell Soup 
Twins, Betty Crocker, Mr 
Birdseye and friends who offer 
to bring things

& Scout out the local won 
ders it may be a home 
bakery , or a Greek cheese 
shop, or a German pork and 
sausage (tore Find the beat 
summer produce stand, meet 
the butcher

Marcia believes ll.at the 
weekend hostess should con 
fine herself to cooking two 
meals a day: Lunch and Din 
ner on Saturday and Brunch 
and Supper on Sunday. Here 
guests help themselves to Sat 
urday breakfast and snacks 
when they want them, and she 
has time for an extra swim

STOP W ry®  WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

All aspirin tablets are the 
same, right’  Wrong — they 
can vary in aspirin content, 
purity and stability Conae 
quently, it ’a a wise decision 
to take along reliable Bayer 
Aspirin for headaches and 
pa in fu l discomforts while 
traveling

The beat way to meet 
people and get the feeling and 
atmosphere o f  a new place is 
to spend only half the day 
sightseeing and the other 
half doing "as the Romans 
d o "  fo r  amusement and 
relaxation

Tran sparen t P lastic
S T O R M  K I T S

STORM WINDOW KIT 3 9 f .
Kit consists of 36" x 72" tough plastic 
sheet, 18 ft. fibre moulding and nails.
STORM DOOR KIT 4 9 f .
Kit consists of 36' x 84" tough plastic 
sheet, 21 ft. of fibre moulding and nails.

W a rp  B ro s .
C h ic a g o  6 0 6 5 i

Pionaart in P la s tic s  
E s ta b lis h e d  1 92 4

A small, light weight travel 
iron (with an international 
plug) can be taken anywhere 
for handy, cost cutting touch 
up» you can do yourself

(EJTHII6TM LUMBER CO.me
tonn ia  Shafar, Mgr 

n a* Friaaa, Taut >o-tro

Your local used cow dealer is

FRIONA Bl -PROD

Farmers
Ranchers

Gentlemen

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as soon as possible.

Thank yoa
247-3032
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Contest Standings
SHRIMP TIP

ar?

HIGFfW 5Y MFF TING. . . .City *nd rounrvoff!rials met with representatives of the Texts Highway 
Department Ust Thursday to T itan s  aquisltlon of right of way for Highway 214 Improvements. 
Standing are City Manager Jake Outland and mayor Raymond Fleming. Seated, left to right, are 
Judge \rchte Tarter, I awrenre Magee, district right ofway engineer, and W.C. Powell, assistant.

i. i/.m hoik's

Long-Distance I?tins 
Pace Longhorn \\ in

Arthur Craves, one of the tor 
scorers for Class B foothatl 
players In the area, scored a 
pair of long-distance touch
downs last Friday, to pace the 
Larbuddle L onghorns past Ms 
tador, 13-7.

The win brought the team's 
marks to 6-2 for the season 
and 3-1 In district.

On the last p liv  of til* first 
quarter, Craves broke on a 65- 
yard scoring sprint. He found 
himself In the clear at about 
the 35, and coasted In. Mark 
Barnes' kick made the srorr 
7-0.

Then In the second quarter, 
Craves got loose for an 85- 
yard TD scamper, giving the 
Longhorn star 150 yards on two 
touchdown runs. The score be
came 13-0, Larbuddle.

Matador boun'-ed back, with 
a long-distance score of their 
own. A pass play worked for 
85 vards and a touchdown from

toquarterback Rill Barnhill 
Dwayne Campbell Barnhill's 
kick made the score 13-7, and 
this mrned out to be all of the 
scoring.

Matador Is the team that 
knocked Larbuddle out of the 
district title a year ago and took 
It for themselves. However, 
this year, the Anton Bulldogs 
it-- l.i the driver's, aeat, ha/In ' 
defeated both teams.

On Friday, the 'Horns meet 
Amherst.

O U P i n C. 

A\j $ T I2 * U A  C AMpeer !!5o a r  z e e

Bond Sales 
Art* Noted

According to a report 
received from County Bond Ch
airman Frank A. Spring, sales 
of Series F and H 1 mted States 
Savings Bonds lnParm«rCoun
ty during September totaled 
511,004. Nine-month sales were 
861,444 for 61 per cent of the 
1971 goal of 8100,000.

Sales In Texas during the 
month were 515,465,128 com
pared to 515,083,393 during Sep
tember 19~0. The January- 
September *ales totaled M52. 
I 7 ' r '"‘ •' |4, ? | ..s' of tie

19*; goal of >181.9 million ac. 
hleved.

Nationwide, purchases of Se
ries F and H Savings Bonds to
taled 5415 mllllon-18 per rent 
above 1970 sales. The Jami- 
ary-Sepfember sales were the 
best since 19So totaling 54,1-4 
million--19.2 per cent above a 
year earlier. 1 xchanges of 
Series F for Series H Bonds 
amounting to SIS’  million were 
reported for the first nine mon
ths of 1971 -8 per cent above 
those exchanged In !9~0.

Jsck Clark .10 86 Andy Hurat................ .9 76
F.G. fro ffo rd . . 86 Marv Pryor. . .8 76
Jerrv l oflln............. . 9 86 Myrna Royal . 6 76
R»V Strickland . .12 86 John Serijrht............. . .7 76
Bill Bailey 9 85 Donn Ttmg .8 ■’6
Mrs. Fortenberry. . .9 85 Ruth Tucker ........... . .8 76
U F. Jscobs 9 85 Cammle Wayyoner. . . .6 76
Jim Johnaton . . . .9 85 1 dear 1 WMtt Jr . .8 76
Dean Blackburn . .10 84 Waymon Wilkins. . . .8 76
Kim Rrysnt............. 9 83 M ile  Sllen . .7 75
Ron I lavenport . . . . 10 83 Rockey Bartlett . . 10 35
Trip Horton . .10 83 Melody 1 rake 9 75
Clarence Monroe 9 83 Fupene F'Ilia............... . 8 35
tJuanr Balre 9 82 Dlekev Garner . . .7 35
Mike Bryant. . 11 82 Mr*. B.C. Harrwtck . .10 35
Pegjry Bryant. . .10 82 Roy U  Smith. . , . 8 75
Matllde Caatlllo . . .7 82 Shlrlev Warroner. . 6 75
Kay Dyess . . .7 82 F’atfy Bandv. . 6 74
Bill Lookinphlll . 9 82 B.C. Hartwick .10 34
Maurine Mabry. ..11 82 Dale Milner .9 74
Raymond Milner .10 82 Janice Peak •J ” 4
Floyd S. Reeve......... .10 82 Herh Serlrht . . .10 74
John Baca................ . .10 81 Ronald D. Smllev . . . 5 74
Rickie C arr............. . . .8 81 Lena Thompson 9 74
Margaret Oupytns. . ..11 81 Larry Broyles . .7 -3
John Frarler. . . .7 81 1 a '- arv 7 "3
Lucy Beth Hinkle . .11 81 Boh Flnlev................. . .7 73
Albert Johnaon. . . . . .9 81 W.R. Mabry , . . . . .8 73
Lave m e Mabry. . . . 8) f ddie W apynner . . 6 ” 3
Lloyd G. Purvis. . . .10 81 Gene Fxell................ . .8 '2
Frank Tru itt............. , . .8 81 Jessie Morales . . . .6 '2
Thelma Watkins. . . . 8 81 Don R e ev e ............. . .8 "2
Bobbv Wied..............., . .9 8) LaVon Reeve 9 '2
Jerrv Brownd. . . . . . 8 80 Bobby /etrsche. . . . .9 72
Mrs. A. Johnson 9 80 Ray Dl Fleming. 5 71
Mai Manchee , . . . 7 80 Mrs. Fred Flore/. . . 7 71
Marv P r l»s t........... .9 80 Melvin MrMennamy. 7 71
H.W, Roberts . 9 80 Iiorls White................ . .6 71
Rickv Roval. . . . 7 80 Sam Mears................ 7 70
John White. . . . 8 80 Jlmmv Pena............... . .6 '0
Wrlrht Williams . 8 80 Keith P rvo r............... . .4 -0
Fujrene Bandv. . . . . . 7 -9 Winston Wilson. 9 -0

by Shirley of

He i - from P a m  we con use right here1

TRIM TRENDS o f trim for the home sewer
Definitely Ihe fashion look Beads rhinestones and drops 

lor ihe young at heart in will add a decorative glitter to 
Ixnidori and Paris is a sporty braiding on collars, cuffs or 
one with mans in canvas and waists to complement the 
denim combined with T shirts 
and sweaters o f  unique 
design This casual attire is 
almost a uniform which is

Marie Fleming.............. 10
Jerry Q, Hinkle . . ..11
Doyle Mabrv..................10
Jim M i ln e r ................... 8
Dianne M o rga n ............. 6
Mike Orrtrk...................10
Alton Peak......................8
PtlO Castillo .............5
Fred F lo rer................... 8
Dee King......................... 7
J.L. L a m b e r t .............. 9
Cary ' aril.................. f
I ee Rov Nuttall . ...8
Benny P r y o r ................. 7
Mrs. H.A. Serlght...........7
Flalne W ardlaw. .. .8
Celia Loflln.....................7
Clint Mears ........... 10
Wayne M ills ................. 7
Jackie Stowers.............. 11
Gene Strickland.............. 5
Benny Vasquer ............10
Charlea Waggoner..........6
Randy Waggoner............. 8
Diana Wood.....................9
Joyce Broyles................ 7
Marlene Drake...............7
Jan Fleming................... 9

Out of^rbit

77
77
yy

76
76
76

When a muffin makes a meal' 
Loaded with shrimp from a can 
and tingy with all sorts of 
other beautiful unmuffin-hke 
flavors, these are perfect for 
easy summer lunches or late 
■uppers served just with a green 
salad, iced tea, or something 
long, tall, and fruity to drink 
If necessary to reheat, place 
unwrapped on crinkled alumi 
num foil in a hot ( 400-degree | 
oven 10-12 minutes

SHRIMP MUFFINS 
1 can(4W ounces) shrimp 
1 egg yolk 
Mr cup milk
1 tablespoon grated fresh 

onion (include juice)
1 tablespoon minced fresh 

parsley
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 package (6 ounces) or 14A 

cups biscuit mix 
'A cup grated mild Cheddar 

cheese
1 tablespoon butter, melted

Preheat oven to 400 degrees 
Drain shrimp, chop coaraely In 
a mixing bowl whisk together 
egg yolk and milk, add onion, 
parsley, and W'orcesterahire 
Stir in biscuit mix, shrimp, 
cheese and butter. Fill well- 
buttered muffin tins (o f f ,  cup 
capacity) about half full Bake 
12 minutes Makes 12

Fruit Soup la Dessert

Popular in European coun
tries, fruit soups are gaining 
m importance here In Amen 
ca This recipe for cranberry 
fruit soup ts so quick and 
easy, you can have a European 
dessert delicacy with a mini
mum of effort

Quick Fruit Soup 

- , <up sugar 
a cup corn starch 
4 cups cranberry juice 
1 (2-inch) cinnamon stick

Mix together sugar and 
com s t a r c h  in saucepan 
Gradually stir In cranberry 
juice Add cinnamon stick 
Bring to full boil over med 
mm heat, stirring constantly 
Cover and s im m e r  5 min 
utes Remove from heat Dis
card cinnamon Serve either 
warm or cold, topped with a 
dollop of dairy sour cream 
Makes 8 t'^oupi servings

worn by all type, o f people 
But the creativity shows up in same braid used plain else 
the use of various interesting where on the garment Fancy 
trims adorning the pants, bandings Irom India will glil 
T shirts blouses and tiny ter w ith the addition o f 
sweaters Braids with tiny pearls, and drops Three 
floral prints stripes and an dimensional appliques from 
imal designs trim the T  shirts Switzerland will be used on 
of London at ihe neck shuul sweaters, dresses and bridal 
ders gowns, both as continuous

There are specific trends b o rd e r s  and ind ividual 
that will mean a greater use decorations

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

485 Beautiful Roomy
Fontoitic Pool 
Cobono Rooms & Svi’t* 
Outsldo Gloss Ekvoto* 
E*c#Mtnt Food

Individual Sauna Roths 
N ig h tly  fn t*rta ir,'W fr,f 

M ooting Faolitios 

Color TV
Vito'oting bsii

Suit#*

MOTOR INN
6500 Mm  (South)

C w b - i i b D

yicte c  I I
MOTOR INN

6700 Mm  (Sowtii)

( 5 2 2 -2 8 11)
v  ■ " 1 ■ — '£ »

king

5* aging Oub P L. "Dick" Mooglo, Enocut.vo Mgr.

Across From Tent Medical Center 
Mir. te Darned Stadium l  Domed WerW—Caneanien! le E*rytkia|

8lea Stadium -  loo — Golf Courts — for Stock Skow

I 9 IT

O ta M M W W M ta M M

we’ve GOT’em!

WITH POWER SUPPLIER 
★  CERTIFICATE ★

For A Limited Time - -
When You Buy A New Electric Clothes 
Dryer From One Of The Participating
Dealers, You Will Receive A $15.00 
Certificate To Apply On Your Electric

Bill. It’s Just Like Getting 300
Loads Of Drying -

These Are The Participating Dealers:

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
CATALINA DRYERS__________

For’72, Ford gives you 
Quiet...Plus

Ford LTD
Quiet...Plus luxury. 
Quiet...Plus durability.

For '72 you gel Ford's famous Quiet Rule plus all the luxury you want without 
a luxury price And lough Ford engineering A unique suspension 

system smooths the ride, a strong "S" frame helps keep it 
quid LTD  is built lo last, year after year. LTD  also 

. gives you a great choice of options Choose a
Quiet... I Ills power Steering, power disc brakes. power Sunroof, reclining passenger seat, or

autom atic transmission, all standard. " ~ S Z 2 E S t£ Z i

1972 Ford LTD Brougham 2 Door Hardtop shown with optional vinvl roof, deluxe wheel covers, and white sidewall tires

This

i we’veGOT’em!

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

BILL’S TV & APPLIANCE
WHIRLPOOL

Ford Wagons
Quiet... Plus 3-Way Magic I>x)rgate. 
Quiet... Plus all the advantages that make 
Ford America’s best-selling wagon.

year there are many reasons for coming lo the Wagonmasier 
There is Ford’s Quiet Rule plus all the standard features 

that make every Ford w agon a complete wagon 3- Way 
Magic Doorgaie. automatic transmtaaion, power steering.

351 C ID  V-8, power ventilation, and power doorgate 
w mdow Wagon option* include trailer lowing package 

that will let you tow up to 6,000 pounds, and a lockable 
rear stowage compartment Or chooae dual lacing rear 

seals When n comes to wagons, nobody swings like Ford

FORD

WITH POWER SUPPLIER 
*  CERTIFICATE ★

F r b tf

New 1972 Fords at frozen 1971 manufacturer’s suggested 
retail prices. Never a better time to buy a Ford.

FMONA MOTORS
Box 957 Grond A H i g h w a y  60

\ %
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jCiniia Marie Coil Weds 
Melvin H. Hasseupflug

Wj*ii fa  f W

Four mor- of our native lexxns have moved off up into the 
panhandle of Oklahoma, [ion and AdelleClements and two sons, 
who have lived tn Hereford for several vears, are residents of 
Boise City, Oklahoma.

Don and \delle, who Is the daughter of Hoyt and Kathryn 
Smith, are 1960 graduates of Friona High School and have lived 
In the Friona area all their lives, except the time they were co l
lege students. Don is employed by a catile feeding operation at 
Boise City.

Since Tialhart and Boise City are prettv close together, may
be Rov and Martha can visit all the grandchildren the same 
weekend.

• • • •

Local residents who have recently moved are Ralph and 
Beulah McBroom and Jack and CharlcieClark. The McBrooms 
have been living north of Highway 214 west of town for several 
years. Farlv tn the fall they moved into a new home they pur
chased on North Ftta

Then last we- k Jack and Oharlete moved Into the house the 
McBrooms moved out of

I’ m thinking that probably F tta Street Is one of the Last 
known streets In town.

Since it begins at Fifth Street and goes north, it wasn't a 
very long street until It was extended across the highway 
north. Think Mrs. Hattie ^nead, Mrs Carrle Shirley, O.T. 
Patterson and Clarence Monroe were the only Friona res i
dents with F tta Street addresses befor- the last extension was 
made to Lakeside Addition.

If vou want to direct someone to f tta Street, Just tell them 
It is on the west side of Friona High School.

Some people who live on the north end of the street are 
the Robert Rovds. the 1 dgar Turners, Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Caines, Albert and Jan Chesher. the Ralph McBrooms, Her 
bert and Carl Evans and I vnn and Bernie Gowens.

There are some new houses under -onstructlon on each 
side of the street, so maybe as time goes on and more people 
live out there the street name will become more familiar to 
the general public

• « • •

Our readers who remember Marvin and Oorothy Massey 
will be pleased to learn that their daughter, Rhonda, who Is 
a senior in high school, was recently crowned Homecoming 
Queen of her school In South Dakota

The Masters and Dorothy's parents, Air and Mrs Miles 
RoNoins moved from rlisia to F' i t  South l atota, *hi r. is 
near PI err-. t*w it -i-btern vears tec

Ted, who is Marvin's and Dorothy's oldest son, graduated 
from high sehoot in N T ) and Is a sophomore student at York 
Christian College, York, Nebraska

They also have two younger sons. Matt and Barry.
Marvin's father, Otis Massev, and several other members 

of his famllv still live here
• • • •

Mrs Bessie Rolen of 'iirsnt, Oklahoma, visited briefly in 
Friona Monday morrorxt. She was on her way to Stratford 
to visit her son. Ardlth, and his family Mrs. Rolen came bv 
the Star office and renewed her subs-rtpnon

She stld. "What 1 read In the star Is all I learn about so 
many of n v friends and former neighbors that t don’ t want 
to miss retting It.''

SPUDNUT SHOPE

In • double ring ceremony at 
Assumption Cathollc Church, 
Spokane, Washington onSatur 
day, the twenty fifth ofSeptem-

Studv C roup Meets

W ith I Ion I dins

The members of the Laws of 
L ife Study Club met Saturday 
evening In the home of Mr and 
Mrs J.V. Boulcttn.

The meeting wts called to or 
der by Mrs. Farl Jameson. nre 
si dent. The prsver w as led by 
Mrs J.V. Bouldln, ihaplaln.

Dale Houlette moderated a st
udy of aspiration Follow ing the 
study the members participated 
In a "slump "  The word slump 
means "sou ls live upon many 
planes.”

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Brian Jamesonof Fort 
W orth.

T V  next meeting will VSun- 
day afternoon at 3 p.m. Decem
ber 5 in the home of Mrs. Jack 
le Smith, south of Hub.

nm  FOOD IAKERV

W
» K

yH

PRISM (ST TNIM« 
IM TOWN

KUDUS SW M tr,
CMOKI Of FLAVORS

S ^ fC lA L T V  M l  AD  
ANO C A M S  

•
CRIAM  RICS 

•
FAST ORtVI-IM 

WINOOW SIRVICI

C jfce t Amy 0< c anon

• Pyrftmt

OVEN FRESH DAILY
DIAL

3 6 4 -0 5 7 0
■100) SARK AVI

Hereford, Texas

d i s c o v e r
I*

on The Arlington 
PGM Championship golf course!

People like yourself ail over America have revitalized 
their love of life at the luxurious Arlington Hotel in 
the heart of Hot Springs National Park. Arkansas 

Two esteem  plus an eaav nine beckon pro and 
amateur alike No delays farts, clubs, shoes available 
You'll fall in love with our fabled championship 
courses

Then refresh or revive your body in our world- 
famous whirlpool THFRMIC Baths Years melt away 
. . . tensions dissolve m our unique soothing miner si 
waters found only at Hot Springs National Park. 
Arkansas

let to The Arlington and begin to live again 
(  aft mv o> write Fdjer Min ManafC
I M  SCI VA )-TT»| , to

Camrai r *•*>«« r  rouMa" a«a«w* 
Mai I c r p  Na'-c-t Arkansas

her, at twelve o’ clock noon, 
Linda Marie Coil exchanged 
wedding vows with Melvin Har
ris Hassrnpflug.

Parents of the coupleareMr. 
and Mrs. Gene E. Coll, West 
1420 1 lmhurst Avenue, Spok
ane, and Mr. snd Mrs. M .H 
Hassenpflug, *>05 West Fifth 
Street, Friona.

The bride, who was escort
ed to the sltar snd presented 
in marriage by her father, wore 
a white formal wedding gown 
of bridal crepe and lace The 
empire waistline was re-em - 
broldered with seed pearls. It 
was designed with t v-shaped 
neckline. The long bell shap
ed sleeves were of lace.

She wore a pearl choker, Her 
waist length veil of Imported 
silk illusion was held In place 
with a pearl and rhinestone 
crown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassewiflug 
are at home at N 6020 May- 
fair, Spokane, Washington

He Is • former resident of 
Friona, • graduate ofCom ord 
High School. Concord, Callfor 
nla, and is employed by Bene 
flclsl Finance In Spokane

Take Time To Learn

h  Theme O f Meeting

MR. AND MRS. MFLVTN HASSFhiPFLL’G

"When It is dark enough, men 
see the stars.”  Ralph Waldo 
Fmerson, was the quotadonup- 
on which the Tuesday evening 
program of Modern Study Club 
was based. Theme of the meet
ing In FederatedCluh Housewss 
“ Take Time To Learn.”

Mrs. H.K. Kendrick pre-

M olly  Lnppin  

Horn In  Tulin
Molly Marie Is the name Mr. 

and Mrs. Jesste Lappln chose 
for the baby girl who was born 
to them at 8:55 a.m Monday, 
October 25 at Swisher County 
Memorial Hospital, Tulls.

She weighed 8 lbs. 14-1/2 
ors., and has two brothers, Jay, 
3-1/2 snd Buddy Keith, 2.

Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Fall- 
well, Friona, are the maternal 
grandparents. The paternal 
grandmother is Mrs Maggie 
Lappln of Bonham, Texas.

Mrs. Pat Fallwell, also of 
Friona Is the maternal great 
grandmother,

Mrs. L Sonin and Molly have 
been dismissed from the hos
pital and are at home.

tented a devotional “ The hea
vens derlsre the glory of God "

The club sextet, Jane Wil
liams, Fsv R eeve, Beth Thomr 
son, Declmae Beene, I ols M il
ler and I lekeKendrtrk, present
ed "Rslndrops Are Falling,”  
••put Your Hand In The Hand," 
"L o ve  and Grow,”  and the club 
collect. They were accompan 
led by Fva M iller, pianist.

Benefits of the spare pro 
gram In industry were outlined 
by Mrs. Dalton Csffey snd Mrs 
Paul Spring dlscusaed thehene 
fits In medicine.

Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Sr. snd 
Mrs. Otho W hltefleld were hos
tesses.

Twenty-three members were 
present.

Gee's Mother
I isits Here

Mrs. J.S. Jsckson of Carbon, 
Texas, is visiting In the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Gee, 906 
Summltt Avenue.

Other weekend guests In the 
Gee home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Houston snd children, Ro 
bln and Jay, of Lubbock.

H

New Ownership 
F o r ................. H & H  FURNITURE

Hwy 60 West Hereford, Texot Phone 364-3552

As the new owners of H&H Furni
ture. we encourage the friendly 
people of the Magic Triangle to' 
visit us.

It is our intention to carry all 
qualities and styles of furniture, 
at the lowest possible prices.

We also plan to add appliances 
and carpet in the near future.

We welcome you to visit our store 
and compare . Our success depends 

upon our service to you, and 
we are determined to of- 

you the finest 
service available 

anywhere!

"Never Undersold" 
Use Our 

Easy Terms

\ \ v f ,  we are

» V i  '«  
* > ! v V  -

v v

’•I
PJlL m ,

I* r

5-PIECE DINETTE 
TABLE & CHAIRS
«n  ia.50 o u l ,,ICE

*37“

7-PIECE DINETTE
U rge TABLE & 6 CHAIRS 
Reg $129 95 OUR PRICE

lOO

4-Piece Spanish

BED ROOM  SUITE By word
T r i f f l .  d te e e e r  m in o r ,  c k n t

New Owner* of HAH Furniture
LOREN and JEAN BARRICK

>? • ' '

TNP
COMBINATION 

FABRIC & VINYL 
RECLINERS

• G r « n  QUR pR|C[

• s r  $6900
Reg. $99.50 U 7

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH SATURDAY

fC S ,

Many Other Prices And Fabric 
Combinations To Choose F rom

5 PIECE RANCH OAK

LIVING ROOM GROUP
In Ginger Vinyl

Rocker. 2 End Tablet 
and Coffee Table

OUR PRICE

$399.95

VINYL
RECLINERS

*,«9

x

Large Selection Of Colors

•Burnt Orange OUR PRICE
•Lemon
•L im e $09’95
•Block

$4300
3-PIECE VINYL

LIVING ROOM GROUP
•  Sofo ifhot makes into a bed' 
e Recliner •  Rocker • Recliner 

available in Black, Brown, Tan 
or Oxblood OUR PRICE

Reg. $299.50

Early American Quilted P rin t With Maple T rim

SOFA our $209.50
Reg. 5379.50 K,LE

MATCHING CHAIR J l j
OUR PRICE

Reg.
$169.50 $99.50!

t u t  Price 5478.50 OUR PRICE

t sJ? m llN A K H  FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE'
 ̂ Ample Parking. . .  Free Delivery in Magic Triangle!

j

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.«  Thursday till 8 p.m.
— closed r v r a r  Su n d a y  — Visit Us Soon end Let’s Get AcgwelnSed
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Authorities
Pockets Of Problems

JANICF CLARK

Janice C lark  

W ins bAcction
Janice Clark. a Junior secon

dary education major at Lub
bock Christian College, was 
recently elected to Serve as 
secretary of the Junior class 
during elections held on the 
campus In I uhbork.

Miss Clark, who Is the dau. 
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Jack S. 
Clark, Route 2, Friona, and 
a 1969 graduate of Friona High 
School, will be assisting thent 
her class officers plan and lead 
the Junior class of "'2.

She Is a member of FSA, 
Secondary f  duration \sso la 
tlon, and Kappa Phi Kappa, a 
women's social club.

Lubbock Christian Is a 
small private, senior college 
offering B A and FIS degrees In 
sixteen majors.

Rev Charles Broadhurst, 
pastor of F irst Baptist Church: 
f r .  Paul Spring, local medical 
doctor: Baker Huggins, coun 
selor of Friona High School; 
and Hoyle I lllott, local attor 
nev, conducted a panel discus 
slon "Inside the World of T o 
day's Youth" at the Thursday 
evening meeting of New llorl 
tons Junior Study Club at Fed
erated Club House 

This year’s theme of snidy Is, 
"Pockets Full of Purpose," and 
the Thursday evening theme was 
"Pockets Full of Problem s." 
Roll > all was answered wltb a

worthwhile project of Frlona's 
youth.

Mrs. Jimmy Bynum present- 
ed " I f  A Task Is Once Begun.'

Mrs. Norman Kerr was a 
guest.

Refreshments of hot Hr. Pep
per, coffee and pumpkin pie 
were served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. Hale Houlette and Mrs. 
Teddy Fangman.

Others present were Mrs. 
Jerry Wlkle, Mrs. Jimmy May
nard, Mrs Ldwln Morrison, 
Mrs. Valton Howard and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ferguson.

Mrs. Bob Riethrnayer

Elected \ ice I*resident
luring the business session 

of the annual meeting of the 
Caprock Ctrl Scout Council, 
which was held at ?:00 Monday, 
November s it  the Lniversltv 
Center at Texas Tech 1 nlver- 
slry, Lubbock, Mrs. Bob Rleth- 
mayer was elected second vice- 
president. Mrs. W.C. Griggs, 
president, conducted the rneef- 
ing.

Those from Friona who at
tended the meeting Included 
Mrs. Rlethmaver, who served 
on the nominating committee; 
Mrs. Billy Oran Baxter, Mrs.

Baby G irl Born To Duane Heeds
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Reed 

became parents of a baby girl 
at S;16 p.m Wednesday, Oct
ober 2” , at Parmer County 
Community Hospital She was 
named Stephanie Lynn and we 
lghed 6 lbs. 12 ozs.

Stephanie is the first child 
for the 'oupl*. Her .’’ "•ndpa

rents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Reed and Mr and Mrs, Artis 
Fallwell, all of Friona.

Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C.F. Ingraham, 
Mooreland, Oklahoma- J.Q, 
Mars, Friona: andMrs. Hessle 
Fallwell, Fayetteville, Arkan
sas, who Is a fcrm-T FrlPtiar

Kenneth McLellan and Kay Co
chran.

Special music was provided 
by a sevenrv-flve voice choir 
under the direction of Mrs 31- 
den Hevo. Or. t>avid Vigness, 
professor and chairman of the 
department of history at Texas 
Tech, spoke on "Americans 
A ll."

About 150 persons attended.

GIRL SCOUT 
REPORTS

Mrs. Marvin Jordan Is a new 
leader of Girl Scout Troop 266, 
which met at Girl Scout House 
Monday afternoon Other lead 
ers ar> Mrs. Kenneth McLel 
lan, Mrs. Tom Mason and Mrs 
J.L. Brlttlng.

The flag ceremony was pre
sented by Jamie Fulks, Sonya 
Gore and Kathy McKcn/le

Refreshments were served by 
O tn a  Mason, Sonya Gore, 
Terra Simpson and Sandra Ra
mos

Chapter Officers Installed

CHILDRF N S NATION A! LIBR ARY AA'FFK begins Sunday, November 14, The sixth grade art 
class of Bobby Wled participated In a poster rontest early this week. The top three students are 
pictured here with their posters. A book has been placed In Friona public Library as a tribute 
to each of the winners. They are Mindy Moseley, kneeling, whose poster won first: Treva Brid- 
geman, who won second place and Johnny Stokes, third place winner

Leo Heeds 
H at 'e Guests

fp ( a . ~&rft, .
▲  >  > ' j

a
a

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. 1 eoReed 
and Harold were Mr and Mrs. 
Ronnie Reed. Amarillo- Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Reed, Sum 
merfleld: and Mr and Mrs
Huarv Reed and daughter, 
Stephanie Lynn

The regular meeting of the 
lota I ta Chapter of le lta  Kap
pa Gamma Soclery was held In 
the lion en aklng Department of 
Friona High School Sanirday, 
Mover her 6, JQT at 9*30 a m 
Hostesses for the coffee were 
1 .ols M iller, Wana Brewer, Le 
ota Hardgrove, Margaret Dig 
gins and Iona ( ook.

Mrs. 1 loiseMcHougal, Here 
ford was the installing officer 
for the formal Installation srr 
vice at whi -h time Mrs. Janie 
Potts hecami an active mem 
ber.

The program "p la y  It ’-afe 
or Take a R isk" was given by 
l^ola William*. Oral Perry,

Seventeen I*resent 

Tor B ible Study
Seventeen persons attended a 

Bible smdy s. sslon In the home 
of Mrs. Jackie Hlght from 9:10 
•to 11:00 a m. Tuesday

Mrs Charles Allen is teach
ing the current course of study, 
which Is "The Gra lous Wo
man."

Following the lesson, re 
freshments of hot splredp n h, 
coffee and rookies were serv
ed by the hostess

Others present were Mrs Ri 
chard Adkins, Mrs. Charles Ho 
vh, Mrs. r>waln Menefee.Mrs. 

Melvin I loyd, Mrs. lia leCary 
and Mrs. Cleans Rhodes.

Also Mrs, Charles Pass, 
Mrs. Paul Galvon, Mrs. 1 eon 
Massle, Mrs Ray HeBord, Mrs. 
Lee Brlttlng, Mrs. M.C. Os
born, M rs. Jarre 11 Wright, Mrs. 
I » le  Smith and Mrs Mickey 
Griffin.

Icee l eer, Dorothy lionaldson 
and 1 rota Hardgrove.

Other members from Friona 
attending we-re Faye Reeve, 
Martha Bates, Carmateet Tru
itt, Jeannie Moseley, 1 the! Ben 
ger, Billie Uodd and Valorls 
Osborn.

Itidbnveen T a rty  

lli^ ld i^ b is  Meet
Highlight of the Tuesday ev 

ening meenne of the Sigma I 
sllon chanter of I psilon Sigma 
Alpha sorority was a Halloween
party. 1 ach member came In 
costume.

Mrs. Paul Calyon, who wore 
a witch’s cosnme, was chosen 
Hallowei-n Queen.

Game prizes were won by 
Mrs. I rnie Porter and Mrs 
Naomi Pennington, who was a 
guest. Joy' e Parker was also 
a guest.

Refreshments of Halloween 
rake and hot spired tea were 
served by the hostesses, Mrs 
Charles F aulkner and Mrs.hon 
Hawkins.

Heeds \ is it
In Oklahoma

Mr and Mr« Leo Reed scent 
several days last week visiting 
In the home of Mrs Reed's pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs C.F. In
graham, who live InMooreland, 
Oklahoma

Also vialtlng In the Ingra 
ham. home was Mrs. Uorothv 
Pull of Texarkana, Arkansas. 
Mrs. Bull and Mrs. Reed are 
sisters

YES. THERE IS A CATCH TO OUR RETIREM EN T  
PLAN F IR ST  YOU HA VE TO G ET HIRED. ”

» » » » « »  wwww wwww w»#u» mama auaausiunua ms wwwtiiua

Sincerely yours
By Rev. A lbert Lindley

Are you getting your "ducks lined up?" 
Remember our Chamber of Commerce sp
eaker last year. Dr Harry Vanderrool, of 
Amarillo, when his main theme had to do 
with "getting your ducks lined u p"  which 
was an approach to getting things In order 
for sonie pending experlenre or "happemng?''

I would Imagine that most of u* have found 
ourselves somewhat lagging in our orderli
ness of arrangements and getting things done, 
at one time or several, but It still becomes 
our concern to try to keep our "ducks lined 
up.”

Here we are fastlv approaching Chri»tmas 
and we still haven’ t "swept Thanksgiving out 
of the way". . .

Do you think of It all in that spirit? AAe 
have these things that have to be done yearly 
(I really think 'have to' Is the feeling we havt- 
about It all) and we know that to work our 
w ay through the w hole year and bark to the 
beginning (can we ever get back to the be
ginning?! we have so much to do. . AAe 
birthday It, thanks-give It, Christmas It, 
Farter it, July 4th It, and on and on undl 
we are back to our birthday or somewhere.
, .whew. . .

AAe can get so cluttered up with what we 
think are "have to’ s "  that we Just begin 
methodically to sweep them aside as they 
come along and even feel a sense of re lie f 
when one thing Is behind us and we can start 
worrying about the next.

Maybe it has little meaning for us became 
we don’ t really try to find Its real meaning or 
because we don't put meaning Into It all

1 have always maintained that one simply 
cannot get up on Faster morning and fully 
experience the total meaning of F aster with 
little or no preparation nor Christmas nor 
Thanksgiving \A e even start preparing for 
our next birthday Immediately by living the 
next minute. . see how it all goes?

VAell, with Thanksgiving so very near, let 
us not overshadow It with all of our concerns 
for i hrlstmas -which is also Important.

I really don't think Thanksgiving Is a 
"one day" affair, It Is a feeling or an at
titude that should he lived year round, hut I

sure don’ t want to lose the one day we do 
have.

1 suppose I am trying to sav that I think 
it is Important for us to start building up 
our memory of what we have- for which 
to be thankful. Something 1 think we should 
be doing all year long. . .

Now don’ t get me wrong. I like our present 
"  American Plan" ofThanksrlv'nrT.A'. Foot
ball and Turkey (or with government Initials 
like they have, this could be called 
T.T.V.F. & T.V

Don’ t kid me. I’m Just lining "up my 
ducks."

But this Isn't all of the spirit of Thanks
giving.

I could spend some time talking about 
"thanks-llvlng”  also, or even "thanks- 
belng"--Just simply and gratefully thank
ful_____

I’ ll probably be saving mor< about all 
of this later on as we near the date but I 
did want us to at least start thinking about 
It. . If we haven’ t already. ..You know, 
"getting our (kirks lined up.'

Now let me see If 1 can line some ducks 
up and bring some o rV r  out of this mes- 
sage for now ,

1 guess what I ’m really fighting for is 
that we not Just by pass Thanksgiving he 
cause we are so busily getting ready for 
Christmas That kind of "readiness" Is 
the type that so clutters up the holiday 
that we overlook Its being a "holy-day."

I suppose what has set me off are all 
of the Christmas catalogues and store de
corations and already the " fe v e r "  Is be
ginning to mount, heading roward the usual 
Christmas "p ressu re."

AA ell, calm down some and let me move 
Into the spirit of "thanks giving" before we 
sweep on by to the hectic days of Christmas.

To remember their purpose and signifi
cance would seem to me to keep them ap
proachable with the proper attitude.

AAhv not begin now-, to line up our ducks 
and we’ ll get them to moving by singing 
a rousing vers<- the I xwology. . .

" ( ’ raise Cod from who all blessings flow.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
The Friona Star
Hf-Plains Feed Yard
Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors
Bi-Wize Drug

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin
Friona Clearview TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers

Crow’s Meat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9M5 a.m. AAorshlp: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45p.m. F veningAAorshlp: ?:30 
p.m. AAednesday AAorshlp: 8; 15 p.m. Sunday 
Men’ s Fellowship: ?:00 p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. AAorshlp; 11:00 a.m 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. I vening AAorshlp; 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer MreCng: 
7;50 p.m._______________________ ________________

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main- Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday- 
School: 9:45 a.m. AAorahip; 11:00 a.m. F vening 
AAorshlp: 7;S0 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meet
ing "’:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summit!--Rev. Charles Broadhurst- 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. AAorahip; ll.-OO a.m. 
Training L'nlon: 6;00p.m. Evening AAorshlp: 
~:00 p.m. AAednesdsy Prsyer Meeting: 8:30 
p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th tnd Woodland-Rev Donnie Carras.-o 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. AAorshlp; 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5:00 p.m. F vening AAorshlp:. 
6;00 p.m. AAednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;00 
p.m.

ST. TERESA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Boyd 
Mass; 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday 
10:00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 AA. Sixth--BUI Gipson Preacher
Bible Study; 9;S0 a.m AAorshlp: 10:30 a m.
Fvening: 6 p.m. Wednesday Evening; ":30 
p.m,_____________ _____________________

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia"-
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 s.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church.-Worship: 
9;30 a.m. Sunday School: ICfcSO a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid At 16th- 1 CC--Rev. F’ aul 1 ei 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday AAorshlp: 10:30 a.m (vening: ?:00 
p.m. Wednesday Fvening: 8;00p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
40« W. Sixth--M.R. 7amor*no 
Bible Study: 9;3o a.m Worahip; 10:30 a.m. 
Evening: 8:00 p.m. Thursday I vening:
8:00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P ierre--Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9-45 a.m Worahip: 11:00 
a.m.. MYF: 6:00 p.m. I vening Worahip:

_______ 7;Q0 p.m.________________________________________________

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Aahland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, paator 
Sunday School: KkOO a.m. Worahip: 11:00 a.m.
W edneaday 1 vening: ’ :S0p.m Sunday f vening 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m.

HOLD
EVERYTHING

FOR THE

BIGGEST 
EVENTof the 

SEASON
Our Annual

FOUNDER'S 
DAY SALE

THURSDAY—FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY

At Both Of Our Hereford Stores

* Downtown •Sugarland Mall

l o m / i
A N T H O N Y  C O

/

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS aid LO A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For liftM M tiM , — CALI Eric Ivs b ia t, PboM 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

4 I t •
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BATH  U L A M O l'K  -P la in  Jane bath decor has given way 
to im aginative new treatments like this one with a lively 
geometric theme Colors in the w all design are given 
bold repetition in bnght-hued cotton terry towels from 
Fieldcrest The geometric m otif reappears on the coordi
nated bathmat. and a solid-colored bath towel makes a 
matching cover for the vanity bench

ELK
")ArJ

PRION A TtXAS

We w ill be closed for 
the winter months. J

,'E E J  !
Itsaa ssj
s i t s A s r iw in A i t T M o i i s s U

Seasonal changes are very 
slow on the planet Neptune, 
30 times more distant than 
earth from the sun Spring, for 
instance, lasts about 41 of our 
years'

• *  *  *

ljilce Titicaca is the world's 
highest navigable lake, at an 
altitude of 12 tm ft -  m,.r g 
miles up’ It is also South 
America's biggest fresh water 
lake-3.300 square miles Lake 
T iticaca  is dotted with oil 
wells, which have caused quite 
a pollution problem

•  *  •  •
A cco rd in g  to a su rvey  o f 
wholesale business partner
ships during a recent business 
sear by Dun & Bradstreet. the 
business information agency, 
profits made by unprocessed 
food wholesalers were only 
173'. of sales while wholesale 
profits from finished grocery 
goods were better than twice 
as high - 3  94', of sales All 
other wholesale partnerships 
ac«-rages! profits of of
sales'

• • • •
An atom of the rare- gas xenon, 
used in light bulbs is over 
twice a. heavy as an atom of 
iron Xenon remains a gas he 
cause its atoms are so inde 
pendent Cnlike iron's, they 
refuse to stick together'

Read and Use 
C lassified Ads

WH A T  IS A

FARMER?
Well, It Depends Entire ly On Where You Stand...........

TO HIS WIFE
he's a oig eater, a heavy steeper, and a worry

TO HIS CHILDREN
he’s a man who always has a chore for them to do

TO A POLITICIAN
he’s someone you talk about during election

TO AN INSURANCE MAN
he’s a big risk

TO A MECHANIC
he's a mechanical wizard who fixes things himself

TO THE GROCER
he's a God-Send

TO HIMSELF
Well, only he can te ll you that, but chances are he won't.

AND TO US
he is by fa r the most important man in this area. We 
depend upon him and we try  our best to f i l l  his need in 
farm  and automotive supplies no matter what the sea
son. hie is always our

M M  OF THE YEM
FRIONA

CONSUMERS
Baddy Lloyd, M|r.
Pina 247-2771 x  247-2M0

COOP

PIGGIY WIGGLY

WE TRIM THE MEAT 
’ SO

^THERE’S MORE TO EAT.
"  S * -'

No need to be an expert when you shop 
Piggly Wiggly. We buy the best to give you taste 
and tenderness-and trim  the best to assure you 
of value. Shop Piggly W ig g ly -fo r the best!

PORK CHOPS 89<
F resh Country Style Pork

BACKBONE Lb.

F resh Homemade Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 2 Lb.

U

FRYER PARTS
BREASTS .......................................Lb. 79<
DRUMSTICKS............................... Lb . 59<
TH IG H S ............................................................... Lb. 59<
WINGS .........................................Lb. 29<
BACKS .........................................Lb. 19<

ELLIS CANNED FOOOS

TAMALES «■/*«■- 45c
LIMA BEANS N HAM  Z  39c
CHILI 3 fx $1.00
CHILI BEANS Z  3 -  $1.00 
SPAGHETTI Meatballs Can 3 For S^*00
BAGGIES 10 Trash Bags 79C
SPRAY STARCKj Easy On 22 Oz. 69C

79C 
49C

59<
SWEET PICKLES Paramount 
SUPER SUDS Giant Box

Festival ICECREAM Gallon

MELL0RINE
LUNCHMEAT

Shurflne
1/2 Gal

E llis
12 Oz. Can

MILEHIGH 300 CAN SALE

CORN WK 
GREEN BEANS ^

_ _  SWEET PEAS _  _ .
*  BATHROOM TISSUE

5=1

FRCZEN FOOOS
S » i  Star 10 Or nkg

FISHSTICKS 4 ? 8 8 t
B tr ie v e

9 r ,,

Morton ''teak, Turkey, Chlrkrn 

Farh

COOL WHIP
Matron S«aa

DINNERS
49<
3?c

COFFEE
►  r f t .mlgers

Lofftf!

Texas Ruby Red

G R A P EFR U IT

2 Roll 
Pkg. 99*

Cinderella

Each

WEIGHTWATCHERS MILK
P u r p l e  T o p

TURNIPS Lb I ? y 2<
Y e l l o w

ONIONS

HAIR
SPRAY

49*

k

Lb. S<


